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|  KELOWNA i  IRNIIURE co. |
We Commence the Second Week Saturday
4.  Saturday- morning- we put on sale our entire stock of Cotton, Linen
and- Wool Dress Goods!. We have nev er  before made such a slaughtering of 
prices in this section, and our range w as never larger to make a selection from.
S e e  T h e W in d o w  for S a tu rd a y ’s  Bargains Clr
' Read our brief Bargain Catalogue and judge for yourself if ev er  you 
had such an opportunity to make your dollars cover, as much dependable 
merchandise as they will now.
Summer Dress Goods. W^ool Dress Goods
BEST ENGLISH PRINTS
Print, 15c. values for 10c. yard. Colors 
all fast.
CHAMBRAYS, GINGHAMS AND MUSLINS
15c.. values for 10c. pei* yard. A large 
showing to make yoin* selection f.rojli.
GINGHAMS, DRILES, DUCKS AND SW ISS MUSLINS
20 cent values f o r \2 %  cents  per yard.
GINGHAMS, ORGANDIES, LINEN CRASH
25c. values for 15c. per yard. Some  
I j d  swell fabrics included in this range. .
REPP, INDIA DIMITY, MUSLIN, Etc.
35 cent values 20 cents per yard.
All our Better Fabrics of Sum­
mer D r e s s ■ Goods will go at ridicul­
ously low prices.
WOOL POPLIN, PANAMA, LUSTRE and CASHMERES
65c. values for 40c. per yard. A  large  
range of colorings i>'nd weights. Width,  
40-44 inches. Sale price, 40c. per yard.
SCOTCH TARTANS
75 cent values for 45 cents per yard.  
’Graham, McDonald, Gordon and 42nd. 
Sale price, 45c. per yard.
LIGHT DRESS TWEEDS
75 cent values for 45 c e n t s p e r  yard.
All-Wool Chevercn Stripes and Taffeta Cloth 
$7.00 SUIT ENDS, SALE PRICE $4.25
Just one end. of each shade. All the new  
colorings. Seven yards each end.
CHIFFON AND BROADCLOTH SUIT ENDS
$0.00 values for $5.75.
SATIN AND VENETIAN SUIT ENDS .
$12.50 values for $8.50. ,






K M ' A U I . I S U i : U  1850
i
O rc h a rd  C i t y  R e a lty  M a r t
A BARGAIN
20 acres of the earliest and 
best fruit land, 4 '.4 miles 
out. Have own irrigation 
sys tem .  Easy T e rm s .
" Price, $2,600
A X E L  E U T I N
M flr.
' , l "  D. W.
_________________________ | L . _ ,
Crowley I
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Portraits by Appointment Only 
From 10  o’clock a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Come and make appointment
New line of Post C a-ds . New 
Booklet of 60 beautifu l views i l ­
lustrating- K elow na and  d is tric t.  
P r 'c e  75c. (.In sa le .every  where.
P E N D O Z I S T R E E T  
K elow na, B. C.
REGATTA No. 2
The Second Naramata Regatta io be 
Bigger and Better Than Ever.
On Thursday,-July 22nd, the second 
of the lOOt* series of regattas comes oil' 
at Naramata,  ami preparations are 
being made lor a much larger and more 
imposing a Hair than t lie* last one, and 
that means a good deal.'
In addition to the usual sailing,  
row ing, 'motor, diving and swimming  
contests, there will he some special  
features and funny stunts - for exam- 
pk\ there will he:
A D espatch B eare r’s Race.
A despatch wil l 'be given to each of 
the contestants opposite the hotel in 
Summorlaud at three o’clock in tin' 
atlernoon, to bo1 delivered to the,Judges  
on tint ('fraud Stand at Naramata,  via 
Penticton, distance ai.ioi.it 20 mi’es if 
the river be forded. A change of horses 
to be made at Penticton. This  race 
will be visible' from the grand stand 
a great part of the way. If three horses 
start, the prize will be A Fifty Dollar
Saddle.
W ar Canoe Races
So exciting and spectacu lar  have the 
W ar  Canoe Races proven th a t  it is p ro­
posed to have more of them. T here  
will, therefore, be three different W ar 
Canoe races on the 22nd. The First 
Will be the Second Race for the "Robin­
son" Cup and Medals (Sum m erland 
won the Cup at the last R egatta ,  and 
each p ad d le r  got a  bronze medal). I f  
S um m erland  should win aga in ,  each 
padd le r  will receive a Silver Medal. 
Should, the . same Canoe win a g a in  at 
the A ugust R eg a t ta  the M edals would 
then be gold.
T he  Ellison Medals
Mr. P r ice  Ellison, M .P .P . ,  of V er­
non, is donating  e ight silver m edals  
and one of gold for the C ap ta in , foi a 
Ju n io r  W ar  Canoe Race. T he padd le rs  
m ust be under 20 y ea rs  an d  th e .C ap ­
ta in  of the Senior crew is to be a t  the 
helm. T hese  m edals  a re  to be compet­
ed for twice at N a ra m a ta  on J u ly  22nd 
a n d  A ugust 26th.
S. G. Sm ith  Lum ber Co. M edals
T he  S ... C. Smith L um ber  Company 
of Vernon, N a ra m a ta  an d  Penticton  
have contributed eight Silver M edals 
and  one gold for- the C apta in ; for a 
Senior W a r  Canoe Race. T h is  should 
be the finest race of all since the eight 
p ad d le rs  selected from the full crew  of 
15 should be d an d y  padd le  hand lers .  
T h is  prize will a,lso be competed for at 
N a ra m a ta  on J u ly  1/th  and  . A ugust 
26th.
The Ellison Cup
M r. P r ice  E llison  M. P . P . h as  also 
contributed a  beautifu l S ilver Gup to 
be p layed  fur three  times by the 
S um m erland  and  K elow na B aseball 
teams. T h e  first match will be p layed 
a t  the opening, of the new baseba ll  
g rounds a t  South S um m erland  on 
T h u rs d a y  J u ly  15th. T h is  will be 
one of the regular ' league matches. 
T he  next two gam es will be specia l at 
N a ra m a ta  on J u ly  22nd. and  on 
Naramata Day A ugust 2uth.
Sum m erland  B rass  and Reed Band
will open the day  w i th  a  num ber of 
selections, commencing a t 2. p. m. and 
will p lay  a t  in te rva ls  d u r in g  the 
afternoon and  evening.
Meals and R efreshm ents
Provision will be made for m eals 
and other refreshm ents a t  the Hotel 
and  Booths. In addition to this, tab les  
and  sea ts  will be provided in the 
shade of the trees for those w ho  b r in g  
baskets. B ring  your baske ts  and 
your friends and have a  re g u la r  picnic 
and  a  good time. P o t  w a te r  will be 
ava ilab le  for those with baskets .
Meal" a t  the hotel will cost 50 cents, 
but a t  the lunch couuter a  meal will 
cost less.
T he  S. S. A berdeen
will leave K elowna a t 12.15 p in. and 
re tu rn ing  will leave N a ra m a ta  a t  8.- 
15. T h is  gives the people of K elowna 
and in term edia te  points an  opportunity  
for spend ing  a  p le asa n t  afternoon a n d ' ^  
evening a t  sma.ll expense, and  reach ­
ing home a t about reg u la r  bedtime.
Boxes on 'G rand  S tand  w ith  eight 
c h a irs  c o s t . $3.00. T h is  is the com­
fortable provision for fam ilies and 
sm all pa r ties .  . If you w ant a  box 
beiter w rite  to George Wolstencroft, 
N a rk m a ta .  G ran d  'S ta n d  Sea ts ,  25 
cents.
T he  th i rd  R e g a t ta  of the S eries  will 
be held on N a ra m a ta  Day, A ugust 
26th. If  you fcan’t afford to a t tend  
both, be tte r  w a it  for N aram ata Day, 
for th a t  w ill be the event of the S e a ­
son.
EVERYBODY W ELCOME 
EVERYBODY COM E AND BRING 
: vmiD fdifmhs
CITY COUNCIL
Prizes Awarded (or Park Plans
Mayor DoIIart and all the 
members oi Council were pre­
sent at the meeting' held on Mon | 
day night. j
'Fhe following1 correspondence  
was read and dealt with: !
From Mr. Robert Lindsay,  
asking' for employment in lire 
brigade work, and •stating' that, 
he had had long' experience in 
Belfast, Ireland, and was also, 
competent to do repair work ol 
hose and in connection with} 
electric s y s te m s  and steam en-i 
gines. T o  .be acknowledged and , 
.filed, stating' that no vacancy , 
exists  at present. |
From the Dominion Securities}  
Corporation, in response to en­
quiry for information, suggest-:  
ing- that the proposed issue ol 
bonds on account ot repairs to 
power plant be for a 20-year 
term, and that the rate of interest  
be stated in the by-law as not! 
over (> per cent. T h is  would j 
permit a lower rate to be fixed, i 
should if be found advisable to 
do so. I f  the,rate were fixed, at 
5 per cent., the bonds would pro­
bably sell at a small discount but 
would be more readily market­
able than 6 p e r c e n t s ,  at a pre­
mium. Filed.
In connection with the Domin­
ion Securities Corporation's let­
ter. the Mayor said from infor­
mation received the money mar­
ket in the East  was considerably  
tighter than when the last issue  
o f K e low n a d e be n t u r e s w as m a d e, 
and Aid. Ball sugges ted  it might  
be best to make temporary ar­
rangements with the bank and 
defer issue of bonds lor a time 
with the prospect that conditions 
will be easier. y
From KowclitTe Bros., applying  
for water connection lor their 
block on Bernard Ave. Referred  
to the Water Committee
MID-SUMMER SALE
From July 2nd. to July 30th
During the Month of July wc will 
allow the Following Discounts:
33!.i PER CENT. OFF
All Dress Goods
Ail Colored Muslins
All Lace Curtains  
All Children's Dresses and Bonnets 
All White Cotton'Underwear 
All Ladies’ Blouses
20 PER C ENT.  OFF
All Sheetings
All Pi How Cotton s 
A 11 Table' Lineils
All 'l'owels and Towel l ings  
All tjuiIts
All Hosiery and Gloves
All Laces and Embroideries 
All Sunshades and Umbrellas  
All Wash Skirts  
All Corsets
20 PER CENT. OFF
All Boots and Shoes
20 PER CENT.  OFF
All G e n t ’s Furn ish ings  and 
Clothing
The above Discounts are for Cash Only
KELOWNA 0 1 J IN I1 IN 0  S IO R E
W. B. M. CALDER, Prop.
T h e  following accounts were 
referred to the Finance Commit­
tee and ordered to be paid, if 
found correct:
A. W. Dalgleish, wheel
scraper and fence ' post-sSl04.70 
Work on A. & R. Park:
I. Mavvhinney . . .  . "y. . .
A. McMillan . . . . . . . . .
G. Ferguson . . . . .  . . .  , . ..
J. F erguson  ..  . . .  • • • • •
F. F. Dark. . . . .  . . . . . . •
J. Il.uine ......... . • • • - • • •
0 .  D. F isher  . . .  . . . .... . . . .
J. P o r t . . . . . .  • ... • • • • -. •
T .  McDonald . . .
Oska T l  ess  . . . . . . . . . .
T .  Lawson, Ltd. , June
supplies . . . . . .
McColl Bros. & Co„ cylin­
der oil . . . . . .  ...........
Canadian Rubber Co., fire 
Department supplies
1. Chamberlain, work . . . .  
Vancouver Engineer ing  .
Works,  channels for 
boilers . . .  . • • • • . ■ . . .
Kelowna Courier, printing  
and advertis ingfor May
and June .............................
J. Chaplin, work on s tree ts
H. Witter, work on Public  
Park . . . .  . . .  • • • . . .  •
A. McMillan, do
Palace Hotel, boiler f itter’s 
board ..  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .
A1 df E 11 io11 reported that an 
agreement had been drawn up 
between the Council and the Fire  
Brigade, for submission to the 
latter. It provided tor a purely 
voluntary Brigade, the Council 
to supply all necessary equip­
ment. T h e  order given to the 
Canadian Rubber (Jo. for supplies  
had been cancelled for non-de­
livery, the excuse  for which was  
a very lame one, and had been 
jriven instead to the Vancouver  
Rubber Co., along with an order 
for hose.





















would be necessary to have a 
fireman. He sugges ted  that  
electric light should be provided 
for iu the Park. '
Aid. Ball said lie understood  
Mr. Clement had refused to sign  
the contract lor the power house  
on the lines laid down by the 
Council providing for a penalty  
for non-completion by . August  
6 th.
In reply, Aid. Elliott said the 
matter had been amicably se t ­
tled at a committee meeting,  Mr. 
Clement having agreed to g e t  the  
walls up and the roof in position 
by the date mentioned.
"Aid. Elliott reported that a 
break had occurred in the water  
system  on Saturday, but he had 
been able to get  it repaired by 
the evening ol that day.
Asked by the Mayor for an 
explanation of the cause of the 
break, which occurred on Abbott  
St., Mr. Samson said it had tak­
en place in the 2-inch pipe lead­
ing from the main, and w as  no 
doubt due to a flaw in the pipe, 
which could not stand the pre- 
J^suTe vvhen the large pu mp was  
put in action. .
In reply to a query bv the  
Mayor, Aid. Elliott said the  
order lor life buoys had been 
.cancelled, by him owing to the 
failure of the firm concerned to 
deliver them within a reasonable  
time.
For the Parks Committee, the 
Mayor reported that it had been 
decided to recommend to the 
Council that, as details of costs  
and other data had not been 
worked out as fully in the plans 
submitted for the improvement  
of the Park as was deemed reas­
onable by the Committee, the 
second prize of $50 be awarded  
to Mr. R. H. Parkinson and that 
a n  honorarium of $25 be paid to 
Dr. J. W. N. Shepherd for the 
merits of his design. A  third 
plan sent in was impractical on 
the score of expenditure, and the 
details of design were not suit­
able to the c ircumstances. T h e  
Committee wanted authority to 
have a band stand built at once, so  
as to be ready in time for the 
Regatta, and provision made for 
lighting the stand and the side­
walk. He thought the lights  
should run as far as the Aquatic  
Association’s pavilion.
D iscu ss in g  the proposed band 
stand. Aid. Elliott brought in a 
motion authorising the Parks  
Committee to construct one at a 
cost not to exceed $200, but the 
limitation was objected to by his 
colleagues, and the motion was  
amended to leave out the figure, 
and in that form was passed,  the 
Mayor su gg es t in g  that if two  
booths were provided under the 
stand, they could be rented for 
the sale of light refreshments,  
and the revenue would soon re­
pay the cost  of the building.
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L O D G E S
A .  F .  & A .  M .
Si Georoe't Lodge, 
NO. 41.
Kiqnilitr mwtlnn** on P i t  
iluyH, oil or boloio (ho lull 
moon, m  H |».m. In Kay- 
i i i o i ' h  Hull. HojournliiNr 
lirotlicrn rortlliilly Invited.
I \  i). W i i - u t s  W. J .  K nox
W. M. Bcc.
Orchard City Lodge, Number 59
I - O . O . F .
MeetH (•very 2ml mid 4tli 
Tuem luy In Huyiner’u old hull. Vlnttlng- Hrotliren 
m u cordially Invited to n tte iu i.
C, 1C. DICK, n ,<;,
A, W. H A M II/T O N , V.(>.
K. C. H. JVIATIMIC, Kec.-Heo.
P R O F E S S IO N A L
J. R  B U R N E
Solicitor,
Notary Public,  
Conveyancer, etc.
KELOWNA. - - - B. C.









Owned and  E dited  by 
GtO. C. ROSE. M. A.
B u h s c h i i 'T i o n  K a t e s
(Btrlctly in Advance)
T o nny addrenn In C an ad a  and  all p a rt#  of tlw 
llrltlHh ICmpIro: SI.50per year. T o  the U nited 
S ta ten  and  other forelKii countrlen: 12.00 per 
year.
Nevvn ol social eventH and coininunlcatlonn In 
rt'i/rard to m atterH ol public Interent will Ih> 
trladly received lor publication, It a u th e n ti­
cated  bv the w riter 's  nam e and addrcmi, 
which will not be p rin ted  It no tlenlred. No 
m u tte r  ul a Hcandaloim. Ilbcllom* or Import In- 
eu t n a tu re  will lie accepted ,
T o  enmire accep tance,'a ll inanuHcrlpt Hhnuld lie 
leiribly w ritten oil one nlde of the paper only. 
T y  iMiwrltten copy In preferred.
T h e  COUKIICK docH not neceimarlly endornn the 
HeiitlineniH of any contribu ted  article.
Charles H ahvky, B. A. S c., C. E.. 
D. L. S., B. C. L .S .
Civil Engineer & Lund Surveyor,
Kelowna. B. C.
S. L. LONG, PctEs.
AGENT f o r
Pacific Coast P ipe  Company’s 
Wooden Stave Pipe:
K e l o w n a . - - B.C.
D R J. W. N. S H E P H E R D
D EN TIST.
O f f i c e  in D r. Boyce’s block 
K E L O W N A . B.C.
D r .  R .  M a t h i s o n
G raduate  P e n n sy lv a n ia , College 
of D ental S urgery , Pn iladelph ia 
L icentiate ol B ritish  Colum bia
Roweliffe Block, next P o s t  Office
Richard H. P ark in son
A.M. Can. Soc. C.E., B .C .L .S., etc.
S U R V E Y S , S U B D IV IS IO N S , I R ­
R IG A T IO N  P R O J E C T S .  
R E P O R T S  A N D  E S T I M A T E S  
Office: K eller Block P ’O. Box 137
M. j .  Monckton
Assoc. Mem. In s t. C; E ., London,
Mem. Concrete In s tiiu te , London. 
IrriB-ation1 Engineer.
B uildings designed in re-inforced concrete.
W. T. ASHBRIDGE
C IV IL  E N G I N E E R  
Assoc, ftjem. C an . Soc. C. E . 
G rad u a te  Toronto University. 
Engineering- S u r v e y s ,  Reports, 
P la n s ,  E tc .
Specia l a ttention given to construc­
tion of W aterw orks , and Sew erage 
Systems, P u m p in g 1 and  L i g h t i n g  
P la n t s ,  Concrete Construction, etc. 
R o w c u k f e  B l o c k , K e l o w n a , B. C.
G .  A .  F I S H E R
K E L L E R  BLO CK , K E L O W N A , B.C.
Fire, Life and Accident  
Insurance.
M O N E Y  T O  L O A N
A d v e r t is in g  R .ntos
........... . Adverlliement*—Not ex o e d ln g  mie Inch
•Stone Insertion, 5t)cj lor each additional Insertion 
25c.
Lodge Notices, Profeiilonol Cards, and Similar M a tte r
$1,00 per Inch, per m onth.
land and Timber Notlce»--30,da>-H, $5; oo d a y s , $7.
Legal and Municipal A d v e r tis in g -F ir s t  In s e rtio n , 10c 
nor lino; each subsequent Insertion, 5c per 
line. ,
Reading Notices following Local N ew s-Published un­
der heading "  Business Locals,^"  15c per line, 
llrs t Insertion; 10c per line, each subsequent 
Insertion. Minimum Charge: llrs t Insertion, 50c 
each subsequent Insertion, 25c.
Contract Advertisements—R a te s  a rranged  accord
lug to space taken .
C on tract advertise rs  will please notice th a t  all 
changes of advertisem en ts  m ust be handed  
uj u .e  p rin te r by M onday evening to ensure 
publication in th e  cu rren t issue.
THURSDAY, JU LY  15, 1909
P I A N O
M iss P . L ou ise A dam s, A .T .C .M .
Scholarship g ra d u a te  in P iano an d  T eachers’ 
Course of Toronto C onservatory of Music. Of 
la te , teacher in W estm inster College, Toronto.
P up ils prepared for exam inations for Toronto 
C onservatory of Music.
Successor to  Miss E d ith  L. S m ith . 
T em p o rary  address -  -  -  L ake View Hotel,
G E O . E . R .IT C H IE ,
Carpenter and Builder, 
K E L O W N A .  B. C. 




E s t i m a t e s  f u r n i s h e d  o n  a l l  k i n d s  o f  
w o r k .  Jobbing p r o m p t l y  a t t e n d e d  to .
K EL\D W N A , B.C.
MRS. LE6GE WILLIS
go ld ,  b ro nze  and s ilv er  m ed a llis t
■ \  
London Academy of Music, England, Is open to 
take pupils for pianoforte lessons. In town from 




V ancouver ,  B.C.,
July 5, 1909
E d i to r  K e lo w n a  C o u r i e r -  
D ear  S ir—
1 am  a  r e a d e r  of y o u r  p ap e r ,  
a s  1 h a v e  i;t s e n t  each  week by a 
K eloW na friend .
In y o u r  la s t  issue you  say , “ t r u ly .  
S u n n y  O k a n a g a n ” ; b u t  m ay  I po in t 
o u t  t h a t  ih J u n e  la ^ t  y e a r  London 
h a d  201 h o u rs  of su n sh in e ?  In l a s t  
April 285 h o u r s  w ere  reco rd ed  in 
K en t ,  which is co n s id e rab ly  a h e a d  
o f  the O k a n a g a n ,  I im agine.
AIho, 14.56 h o u rs  in a  dlay seems 
a  v e ry  poor r e c o r d  fo r  th e  longest; 
d a y ’s sunshine. On J u ly  1, 2, 3, 
V ancouver  reco rded  15.1, 15.1 a n d  
15.0 h o u rs  of sunshine . In E n g la n d  
som etim es a s  m uch a s  15.5 h o u rs  
a r e  recorded .
Y ours  v e ry  t r u l y , .  -
A. BAUER.
EDITORIAL NOTE.—Tihe h y p e rc r i ­
tica l position ta k e n  by  o u r  c o r r e s ­
p o n d e n t  is so a b s u rd  t h a t  his bet­
t e r  s ca rce ly  m e r i ts  p ub lica tion  sa v e  
a s  a n  ex am p le  of how; a  c e r t a in  
ty p e  of E n g lish m an  m a n a g e s  to  
m a k e  him self  ob jec tionab le  in th is  
c o u n t r y  b y  c o n t in u a l ly  m ak ing  in ­
vidious com parisons  be tw een  e v e ry ­
th in g  he comes Across, inc lud ing  cli­
m a te ,  eoii, cu s tom s a n d  la n g u a g e  of 
th e  people, a n d  these  th in g s  in the  
Old L and .
If  o u r  co r re sp o n d en t’ had  n o t  been 
in such a  h u r r y  t o  in s t i tu te  a  com-; 
p a r i  boo to the  d i s a d v a n ta g e  of th e  
O k a n a g a n ,  a  l :. t f le re f lec t io n  w ould  
n a v e  shown him t h a t  t h e  h o u rs  of 
sunsh ine  recorded  a t  S u in m e rlan d  
a r e  r e a l ly  le n g th y  w hen it  is c o n ­
s idered  t h a t  th e re  a r e  h igh  m oun­
ta in  ra n g e s  oh both  sides of th e  
O k a n a g a n  Valloy, which n e c e s s a r ­
ily  cau se  su n r ise  t o  be co n s id e rab ly  
l a t e r  an d  s u n se t  e a r l i e r  titan  a t  
sea - leve l p laces  like V ancouver,  Vic­
t o r i a  o r  L o n d o n ;  while t h e  d i s t r i c t  
is a l so  tw> d eg rees  so u th  in  l a t i ­
tu d e  from  K e n t  a n d  c o n s e q u e n t ly  
does n o t  en joy  so ruuca d a y l ig h t  in 
su m m er.  C a r ry in g  I s  a r g u m e n t  
f u r t h e r ,  th e  g r e a t  s u p e r io r i ty  o f  
th e  Y ukon  o v e r  K e n t  m ig h t  be 
show n w ith  23 h o u rs  sunshine  p e r  
d a y  in m idsum m er, bu t w e fa n c y  
o u r  c o r re sp o n d e n t  w ould  n o t  admix 
lit.
T he t r u e  t e s t  of a  su n n y  d o n a t e  
is d e r iv e d  from  the  n u m b er  of h o u rs  
of sunshine  b e tw een  a c t u a l  sunrise  
a n d  s u n s e t—t h e  s o la r  d a y —n o t  in 
tw e n ty - f o u r  h o u rs ,  from  reco rd s  of 
t e m p e r a t u r e  an d  r a in f a l l  a n d  from  
th e  n a t u r e  of th e  p ro d u c ts  of th e  
d is t r i c t .  And th e  d r y  I n te r io r  o f  
P ro v in ce  can  p roduce  th e  p roofs  by  
th e  g lo rious  co lo u r  o f  i t s  sun-kiss­
ed app les  a s  w ell a s  jits wide r a n g e  
of f r u i t s  a n d  v eg e ta b le s  which c a n  
be g ro w n  a n d  r ipened  in th e  open 
on ly  w h e re  th e r e  is b r i l l ia n t  su n ­
sh ine . W hen we m en tion  melons, 
peaches, j j r a p e s .  to m a to e s ,  Ind ian  
Corn a n d  tobacco , we sp eak  o f  
th in g s  w hich a r e  u su a l ly  h o t-house  
p ro d u c tio n s  in E n g la n d .  N or can  a  
c l im a te  in which t h e  t o t a l  r a in f a l l  
fo r  M ay, Ju n e ,  J u ly  a n d  A ugust,  
1008. w a s  2.37 inches, be o th e r  t h a n  
sunny .
I f  com parisons  n re  m ade, w e a r e  
w ill ing  to  back  o u r  d e a r  a tm o s ­
ph ere  against,, th e  fogs of L ondon 
a n d  the  bone-chilling  e a s t  w inds 
f ro m  the  Noryh Sea, a s  w ell a s  a -  
g a in a t  th e  e n e r v a t in g  h um id ity  of 
V ancouver  a n d  w in d s w e p t  V ic to ria  
w i th  i t s  ch illy  su m m e r  even ings. 
And we k n o w  w h e re o f  w e speak,
w hich i s m ore  t h a n ----- B u t enough  !
L e t  o u r  c o r re sp o n d e n t  com e up h e re  
a n d  see  fo r  himself, a n d  p e rh a p s  
he will no t  b e  so  r e a d y  to  d ep rec i­
a t e  a  c o u n t ry  of w hich h e  a p p a r ­
e n t ly  know s so l i t t le .  .
GAUSE GELEBRE
Rex vs 6ellatly
A police c o u r t  case  which a ro u se d  
a g r e a t  dea l of local in to r e s t  wan 
tr ied  befo re  M a g is t r a te s  Iliirno ami 
R ay m er  on S a tu r d a y ,  when I). 10. 
U ella tly , of U e lla t ly ,  w as  a r r a ig n e d  
before them  tut a  c h a rg e  of a s s a u l t  
and  b a t t e r y  p r e f e r r e d  by the  com ­
p la in an t ,  W. M. Collins, of West- 
bunk. Mr. It. B. K e r r  a p p e a re d  for 
the p rosecu tion  an d  Mr. F. Billings 
for the  defence John U ella tly ,  son 
of the  d e fe n d a n t ,  wan uluo t r i e d  on 
a  s im ila r  ch a rg e .
The evidence in bo th  cases w as 
s im ila r ,  an d  t h a t  of Mr. Collins 
w as to  the. effeo t t h a t  the  assault-;  
look place on J u ly  2mfi when lit; 
was nit U ollu tly 's  w h a r f  w a i t in g  
w ith  the mail of th e  Wes l baulk post- 
office, of which he Ls p o s tm a s te r ,  
for the  s te a m e r ,  l ie  hail p rev io u s ­
ly received notice to tie up UIh ho rse  
or leave it ou ts ide  the  g a te ,  am] on 
m e e t in g  U e lla t ly  lie sa id  to  the  
l a t t e r  t h a t  ho would r a t h e r  receive 
a  verba l th a n  a  w r i t t e n  notice. A 
row  ensued, i u which th e y  called  
each o th e r  " th ie v es ,” “c u r s ,” and  
o th e r  choice ep i th e ts ,  bu t  some a-  
mtise.inent w as caused  in c o u r t  by 
the w itness  s t a t in g  he did n o t  th ink  
they  w ere  a t  u'll abusive .
W itness said U e lla t ly  Invited  him 
in to  the f r e ig h t  shed tw o  o r  th r e e  
times to  f igh t ,  b u t  ho declined. Uel- 
l a t l y  con t in u ed  on the  a g g re s s iv e  
an d  la id  hands  on him, push ing  him 
to w a rd s  the  w a te r ,  w hich w as  deep. 
W itness then  s t r u c k  U e lla t ly  in o r ­
der  to  p r o te c t  himself. Jo h n  Uel- 
la.tly th en  in te rv e n e d  a n d  handed  
w itn ess ’s b u g g y  w hip  to  his f a th e r ,  
te ll ing  him to  w hip w itn e ss  well, 
which he did, s t r ik in g  w ild ly  an d  
hiftting bo th  his son a n d  th e  w i t ­
ness. Wiitness said, “Cut i t  o u t , ' ’ 
and  “I t h r o w  the  w h i te  ra 'g ,” and  
the  a t t a c k  des is ted  fo r  a  w hile  u n ­
t i l  w itness  s t a r t e d  t o  t a k e  tiie 
mail to  th e  " O k a n a g a n ,” w hen i t  
w as  resum ed , U e lla t ly  a g a in  s t r i k ­
ing a t  him w ith  the  whip, which, he 
changed lo r  a  b a r  o r  pole. W it­
ness dodged behind his pony w hich 
received several- of tn e  blows a im - 
cd a t  niin. U e lla t ly  to ld  him if he 
did no t g e t  ou t he (U ella tly )  would  
kill h im . . W itness kn ew  he w as  lick­
ed- and  w a n te d  to  ire t  a w a y .  W i t ­
ness show ed s c a r  on his face  w n e re  
he h ad  been s t r u c k  by th e  w h i p .
In c ro s s -e x a m in a t io n ,  Coil,ns had  a 
l ive ly  t i l t  w ith  Mr. Billings, th e  l a t ­
t e r  h a v in g  s u g g e s te d  t h a t  he had  
been su p p ly in g  liquo r  to Ind ians ,  
which w a s  indigna-n t ly  denied. Coun­
sel suggevsting t h a t  w itness  w as  a 
p r e t t y  good noxer,  a n d  ab le  to  de ­
fend himseif, he rep lied  t h a t  he w as  
quick on his fee t ,  a n d  if he could 
have  g o t  a  w ay  hp would h a v e  ma.de 
a  p r e t t y  good sp r in t .
N. S. M arsha ll ,  of W est bank ,  g a v e  
c o r ro b o ra t iv e  'evidence, a n d  said  
Collins did no t  w a n t  to  - f i g h t a s  he 
had his d u ty  to  p e r fo rm  in r e g a r d  
to  the  m ail. / 'G ella tly  h a d  t a k e n  th e  
ag g re ss iv e ,  ’u rs in g  a t  Collins a n d  
l ink ing  a r m s  w ith  him. Collins f reed  
himself, b u t  U e l la t ly —put-Lhoth arn is . 
round  him a n d  inv i ted  him to  f igh t .  
Collins f re e d  him self  a n d  s t r u c k  Uel­
l a t l y  on th e  m outh , a n d a  c la w in g  
m a tc h  ensued  i n w hich Collins to r e  
off m ost of G e l la t ly ’s  s h i r t .  U e l la t ly  
kep t com ing  bn. h o w ev e r ,  a n d  Col­
ins punched him a g a in .  B o th  men 
used abus ive  la n g u a g e  to  each o th ­
e r .  W hen the  son cam e  on th e  
scene Collins s u r r e n j  red , bu t  Jo h n  
U ella tly  held hint face  d o w n w a rd s  
fo r  his f a t h e r  . . s t r i k e  him, w hich 
he did s e v e ra l  t im es  w ith  a  whip. 
A f te r  th e  m ail h ad  been e x ch a n g ed  
the  a s s a u l t  w as  r e n e w e d  by  the  el­
d e r  U e l la t ly  w i th  a n  i ro n  b a r  a -  
b o u t 14 fe e t  long , w i th  w hich  he 
s t r u c k  a t  Collins b u t  missed him, 
the  blow's h i t t in g  th e  h o rs e  a n d  
c a r t .  Jo h n  U e lla t ly  passed  a  pole 
to  his f a t h e r  and' told him to  u i s  
i t ,  an d  th is  U e l la t ly  did, h i t t i n g  Col­
lins a n d  th e  horse .
Jo h n  f in a l ly  ask ed  his f a t h e r  to  de­
sist. Collins sc ream ed  o u t ,  “ You a r e  
t r y i n g  t o  k ill me,” and  U e l la t ly  to ld
him t o  " g e t  t o  h----- o u t  of this, on
I will kill you.'* Collins a n d  w itn e ss  
th en  d ro v e  a w a y .
Miss L a u r a  R y a n  a l s o  g a v e  c o r ­
ro b o ra t iv e  evidence in r e g a r d  to  
the  p re l im in a r ie s  of th e  sk irm ish .
Counsel th e n  a d d re ssed  the  Bench, 
Mir. B illings m inim ising th e  im p o r t ­
ance  of th e  c o m p la in t  a n d  m oving  
a  techn ica l objection  to  th e  in fo r ­
m a tion  on the  g ro u n d  t h a t  th e  ev i­
dence did n o t  disclose f a c t s  of a s ­
s a u l t ,  th e  p rosecu tion  h a v in g  c la im ­
ed! t h r e e  assault 's .
Mr. K e r r  q u o ted  a u th o r i t i e s  in r e ­
b u t t a l  of Mr. B illings’ objection , 
and  m uch le g a l  a r g u m e n t  ensued. 
C ourt w a s  c lea red  fo r  a  few; m in­
utes. a n d  on re -o p en in g  th e  Bench 
announced  th e i r  decision in f a v o u r  
of Mr. K e r r ,  a n d  +he In fo rm a t io n  
w as  su s ta ined .
D. E. U e l la t ly  th e n  g a v e  evidence 
fo r  the  defence. H e  a d m it te d  h a v ­
ing  fo u g h t  w ith  Collins, b u t  pleaded 
p ro v o ca t io n  a n d  self-defence. Col­
lins’ ho rse  a n d  c a r t  h a d  d e s tro y e d  
p a r t  of his crop , a n d  he h a d  to ld  
Collins a b o u t  it .  T h e re  h ad  a lso  
been h a r d  fee l in g s  o v e r  th e  c h a r g e  
t h a t  Collins h ad  been su p p ly in g  li­
q u o r  to  Ind ians . H is son had  t r ied  
t o  s to p  th e  ro w  b e tw ee n  Collins and  
w itnesp n o t  to  a s s a u l t  Collins, an d  
h ad  pu t  w itn ess  in th e  f r e ig h t  shed, 
te l l in g  h im  t o  g e t  o u t  of s ig h t .  
W itn e s» \ t r ie d  t o  g e t  a t  Collins w i th  
a  fish ing  pole, b u t  he b ro k e  It in
tw o  and  h l t ,w i tu * ,HH on the  head  
w ith  it.
Crone - ex am in ed  by Mr* K e r r ,  
Witness a d m it te d  hav ing  been fined 
$5 for s w e a r in g  a t  tile Maine plane 
w here  th e  a s s a u l t  occurred . He a l ­
so* a d m it te d  t h a t  the  public w ere  In 
the h a b i t  of lining the  w h a rf .
John U ella tly  g a v e  evidence lu Ills 
own behalf  which b ro u g h t  ou t  n o ­
th ing  new. l ie  h e a rd  th e  d i s tu r b ­
ance, an d  - when he a r r iv e d  on the 
memo Collins a n d  his f a t h e r  w ere  
locked tv-geljier, a n d  his f a th e r  hud 
blood on his beard . Witiness shoved 
both of them  dow n on th e  w h a rf .  
H is f a t h e r ’ go t a  whip and  lashed  
ColliiiH, hut w itness  In te rv en ed .
YVilllnin Htiddaby gave  evidence as  
to  ColliiiH say in g  U ella tly  w as a l ' r a l l  
of him, am i a p a s s a g e -a t - a rm s  ensu ­
ed be tw een  Counsel as  to  leading  
the witness,
At' the conclusion of th e  evidence, 
counsel add ressed  tile Bench In re ­
ference to  both cases, M \  K e rr  
ask in g  t h a t  d e fe n d a n ts  be mini d i­
ed ami a lso  'bound o v er  to  keep the 
peace for a  y e a r .
The case  a g a in s t  John  U e lla t ly  
w as dismissed, while I). E. U e lla t ly  
w as found giillliy of a s s a u l t  and  l in ­
ed $10 w ith o u t  costs.
BASEBALL
Kelowna Loses Again to Suinmerland
Tihe baseball m a tc h  on T h u rs d a y  
iii tl.ie B a rk ,  b e tw een  B uininerlanu 
an d  K elow na, w as  a g a .n  a  close 
one, an d  tlue r e s u l t  remit.tied in 
do n u t until  nhc la s t .  The score  was 
u cu rious  one, as, in spite  of e*gUt 
e r r o r s  ta l l ied  a g a in s t  Uiein to imi- 
low na s tb ree ,  8 u n im u rlan d  won out 
by one run . K e lo w n a  scored  con­
s is te n t ly  a t  the  conummoomon i. 
tine f i r s t  lo u r  inn ings  b r in g in g  in 
runs ,  bu t tw o  e r r o r s  in tihe u e ld  
a n d  some f re e  h i t t in g  g a v e  Sum- 
inerlund  six ru n s  in bne second, and  
K elow nu could n o t  o v e rh a u l  Uiu 
lead. E a s tm a n  w e n t  on to  pitch 
in the tm r d  an d  k ep t  dow n 'S.im- 
n jc rlaud  s a u i i t . o n a  tallies, to 
th ree ,  s h u t t in g  them  o u t  in the  
lu s t  fo u r  innings. K e low na  h ad  the 
sam e f a t e  in, the  seven th ,  e igh th  
an d  n in th ,  a n d  tne  gam e  w as a  good 
one.
I t  seems to  be K e lo w n a ’s luck  to 
h a v e  a  big score' ro i led  up  a g a in s t  
them  in one inniings, which k ills  the 
re s u l t s  of tiheir good p la y  fo r  the  
re s t  of Uhe m in e ,  an d  if th e  team  
cou ld  be s tead ied  dow n to  om it 'O ne 
exception an d  p lay  c o n s is te n t  ball, 
they, should oe ao ie  to  win tn e  pen­
n a n t .  , 
fcJcore
S u in m e rlan d
AB R H E
M cIn ty re ,  2b ... ... 5 2. 2 1
P re n t ic e ,  l b  ... ........  5 1 1 J
M anoaes te r ,  c£, p — 9 2 1 0
Kobinsou. c, 3b ... 5 1 o 1
B aker ,  ss ... ... .. ... 4 0 1 4
Ulennie, of, p .,. ... 4 1 1 O
W aiker,  If ... ... ... ... t). ■ u 0 1
Le Uros, c  — .. ... ... 4 1 1 0
Robinson. J., r f ... ... 4 0 1 u
41 HJ , 8 8
Sacrif ice  h its , 0 ;  2-bu IS 0 h its , 0.
K elow na
•AB R II E
Conrad, l b  ..* . ,  ... 6 2':; 1 0
T r e a d  gold, i f  .. . ... 5 3 •'•2 • 0
Jam ison ,  ss ... . . ... 5 1. 0
E a s tm a n ,  3b, p ■ • iJ 1 1 0
C reelm an , If ... ... ... 5 0 1 1
McMillan, A., c , .. ... 5 0 0 1
M a re n te t te ,  cf ........  o 0 o 0
McMillan, L., 3b, p 5 1 1 0
F ra m e ,  2b ... ... .. ... 5 o 0 l
46 9 7 3
Sacrif ice  hits, E a s tm a n , J a m iso n  ;
2-base hits ,  Jam is 'on , L. McMillan. 
Score by in n in g s :
S iim m erland— ... 1 6 0 2  1 0 0 0 0 —10 
K elow na  ... ... ... 3 1 1 2  0  2 0 0 0 — 9
CROPS ANB FRUIT MARKET
Prospects in The Prairie Provinces
Mr. B. McDonald, m a n a g e r  of the  
K elow na  F a r m e r s ’ E x c h a n g e ,  r e ­
tu rn e d  on .Monday, from  a  business 
v isit to  A lb e r ta  a n d  S a s k a tc h e w a n ,  
d u r in g  w hich  he t r a v e l l e d  a s  f a r  
e a s t  as  R eg in a  a n d  a lso  n o r t h  a n d  
s o u th  f ro m  t h a t  po in t .  In  a n  in t e r ­
view w ith  a  “C ourier*  r e p r e s e n t a ­
tive , h e  sa id  p ro s p e c ts  txils y e a r  
a r e  fo r  t h e  l a r g e s t  c ro p  in th e  his­
to r y  of th e  F r a i r i e  P ro v in c e s ,  p r o ­
vided n o th in g  u n to w a r d  in w e a th e r  
cond itions  occurs .
A m erican  la n d  b u y e r s  a r e  c ro w ­
d in g  in daily . M o n d ay ’s t r a i n  in- 
tio C a lg a ry  fro m  th e  s o u th  h a d  on 
b o a rd  b e tw een  70 a n d  90. lan d -  
seekers ; a n d  tihe a v e r a g e  on eve ry  
t r a i n  ru n s  from  50 to  100. A t L e th ­
bridge , on F r id a y ,  $244,000 w o r th  
of school lands  w e re  sold by pub­
lic auc t io n .  A good h a r v e s t  will 
m ake  m oney p len tifu l ,  w ith  c o r r e s ­
pondingly  beneficial e f fec t  on land  
sa les  in th e  O k a n a g a n .
P ro sp e c ts  fo r  m a rk e t in g  th is 
y e a r ’s f r u i t  c ro p  on th e  p ra ir ies!  a r e  
good, bu t looal g r o w e r s  m u s t  ev e r  
b e a r  in mind th e  keenness  of A m er­
ican com petition. T h e  A m ericans  
a r e  in the\ m a rk e t  e a r l y  th i s  y e a r  
w ith  a l l l i n c s  of v eg e tab le s ,  a n  J  M 1. 
McDonald s t r o n g ly  adv ises  O k a n a ­
g a n  g ro w e rs  to  m a r k e t  th e i r  e a r l y  
produce a s  soon a s  possible b e fo re  
pricesi t a k e  a  slum p. N ew  p o ta to e s  
can  be b ough t a t  W a l la  W alla ,  
W ash., a t  $9.00 p e r  ton , a n d  K a n ­
sa s  p o ta to e s  can  be b o u g h t  a t ‘Min­
neapolis  fo r  37%c p e r  bushel. T he  
d u ty  on p o ta to e s  is 20c p e r  bushel, 
l - 8 r d  of a  cent, p e r  lb., a n d  g ro w e r s  
should  rea lize  f ro m  th e se  f igu res  
the  n n tu rb  of th e  co m p e ti t io n  th e y  
m u st  meet.
A m erican f r u i t  houses  h a v e  r e p r e ­
s e n ta t iv e s  a l l  th ro u g h  th e  W est. 
A m erican  plums a r e  se ll ing  in Cal­
g a r y  a t  $1.25 pe r  20-lb. c r a t e  Df 
fo u r  baskets .  T h e  e x p re s s  from  here  
to  C a lg a ry  on a  c r a t e  is  a b o u t  40c, 
so i t  is e asy  to  f ig u re  o u t  w h a t  
price th e  g r o w e r  h e r e  can  expec t.
Gasoline and Oil Stoves t
im m m m m m m m m a i
I)<> not roast yourself ovor a hot stove 
a t  this season of the year.
Save votir fuel bill by u.-in,u'a (iasoline 
or (. )il Stove. ■
J u s t  a few  S c r e e n  D o o rs a n d  
W indow  S c r e e n s  left
A  C A L L  S O L I C IT E D
0. IECKSE HARDWARE KELOWNA
T l\c  O p p o rtu n ity  o f  to-day i s  t o  p u r c h a se  
a c h o ice  R esid en tia l Lot in
W O O D L A W N
the  new sub-division adjoining; Parkdale, sou th  of 
Mill Creel-:, R ichter  S tree t  n u n  liny on west side. 
WOOD1VAWN is within four blocks from the  centre 
of the citv— the Public School. I t  is sub-divided 
into one-acre lots. See the  plan a t  ou r  ollice.
P r ices  and T e r m s  R eason ab le
Central Okanayan Land & O rchard
PIION 10 NO. 47. Co. Limited. K ioi.own'a , B.C.
■ MHIWtWBUVMIVOl
B a n k  of M ontreal
E s t a b l i s h e d  1817
C a p i ta l ,  a l l  p tv id  o p ,  $ 1 4 ,4 o o ,o o o .  R_est, $1 2 .o o o ,o o o ,  
T ota .1  A s s e t s ,  $ 1 8 3 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0
Hon.-Pres., Right- Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mount
Royal. G. C. M. G.
President, lion. Sir Geo. A. Drummond, K. C..M. G. , 
Vice-Pres. and General Manager, Sir E. S. Clouston, Bart.
B an k  Money Orders  for sale, payable all over C a n ­
ada  (Yukon excepted), a t  lowest commission rates.
Sot-vings B a n k  D ep a r tm en t
Deposits Received from $1 upwards* Interest allowed at Highest Rates
B R A N C H E S  IN T H E  O K A N A G A N ;
A r m s t r o n g  . E n d e r b y  V e rn o n  Sum gj^& rland
K E L O W N A —-P. B u M ou lin , M a n a g e r
LUMBER
Rough or Dressed.
Shingles, Lath, Sash,  
Doors, Mouldings,. Ktc.
Dry 20 in. wood 
$1.25 in 3T:ird per rick.
Kelowna Saw Will Co., Ltd.
C O A L
----- AND------
W O O D
W. H A U G
’Phone 55. K ELO W NA , B. C.
“  'US
KgragK'?ST..:n  wa*1 cggKiaaagSTgi
Has been thoroughl}’ renovated
\ . ‘ '\ - ' \ ‘ 
•throughout. F ir s t  Class Accom ­
modation for the travelling public 
H igh class  liquors and cigars.  • 
A  home for all Commercial men,  
is n m m iiim m s E a m  '’W fJ
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Cakes Groceries f  
ICE CREAM |
a f t e r n o o n  t e a s  4
------------------------ ---- ------------;---------------  *
but ours is
THE BEST
W e  get trade by selling the 
B E S T  G O O D S
Convince yourselves by giving us a tiial.
* BIGGIN <SL POOLE*
4j The H om e of Pure G oods 4
I  p h o n e  3 9  || fresh Cream, 40c. quart || PII0NE 3 9 1
% 4 * 4 i 4 i i f 4 i 4 * 4 ‘ 4 * 4 ‘ 4 ‘4 ‘ 4 ‘4 * ^ 4 ‘ 4 ‘ 4 ‘ 4 ‘4 ‘ * f ^ ^ 4 | 4 ^
Kelowna Manufacturing Company
U N D E R T A K E R S
We have just installed some more new machinery, 
including Power Sander, Dado Machine, etc., and can 
quote you reasonable prices on any goods you may 
require.
Having added to our premises a large bench shop 
and lumber store we shall now be able to supply well
seasoned materials in all cabinet work.
HAVE YOU SEEN OUR CALIFORNIAN FRUIT LADDERS?
E stim ates Given on All K inds o f B uild ings.
Call and See Is  Corner Lawrence Ave. and Pendozi St.
“Fleur de Lis”
MuST POW ERFUL AND ECONOMICAL SOURCE O F ENERGY
Built Especially for Your Gas Engine in Auto or Motor Boat
And the G reatest N um ­
ber o f Sparks.
This Cell costs more to 
manufacture than any other 
Dry Battery on the market, 
but I T  COSTS YOU NO 
MORE, and by the use of it 
you will secure the limit of 
power from your gas engine.
—FOR SALE BY —
JA M ES B R O S .
P en d o z i S t. P.O. B ox 9 0  ’P hone 8 4
KELOWNA. eO U ltltift ANt> OKANaOAN OkCllAltOl^T
cityI ouncil
pack  a
A pplications received for L oan s on im - 
proved’Farm ing and C ity P roperty
------—A P P L Y  T O ------ --
G .  A .  H a n k e y  &> C o . ,  L t d .
V E R N O N . B . C .
• Regarding Fruit Rates
As a  r e s u l t  of th e  conference of 
opresentfttive  f ru i tg ro w e rs  and 
kippers of British Columbia, w ith  
W. P e te r s  and  W. B. L an ig an ,  re- 
re sen tin g  th e  Canadian Pacific R ail­
way f r e ig h t  d e p a r tm e n t ,  say s  the 
an co u v e r  "P rov ince,” held la s t  
la rc h ,  special ta r i f f s  h a v e  been  ls- 
ucd to  m ee t the expressed wisheB 
f d e leg a te s  to  the  conference. These 
nctlude specia l ta r i f f ,  supp lem ent No. 
i to  t a r i f f  No. 1487, under which 
he minimum w eigh t of c a r lo ad  lots, 
nixed' sh ipm ents  of “apples, pears ,  
resit f ru i t s  a n d  vege tab les  from 
Ir it ish  Columbia points, is reduced 
rom 80,000 pounds to  24,000 pounds, 
few r a t e s  a r c  es tab lished  on less 
han  c a r lo a d  sh ipm ents  of f ru i t  from 
I r i t ish  Columbia .po in ts  to  s ta t io n s  
n th e  K o o ten ay s  anil in th e  P ro -  
rinces of A lb e r ta ,  S a sk a tch e w a n  and  
Manitoba. In  th is  connection the  
Canadian Paciflo  R a i lw a y  Coinpany 
vill m ak e  special e f fo r ts  t o  \g lve
se rv ice  by  r e f r ig e r a to r  c a rs .  By th is
m eans, th e  sm all sh ippers  should  be
a t  no  d is a d v a n ta g e  in p lac ing  th e i r  #
p roduc ts .  Special t a r i f f  su p p lem en t 
No. 27 to  t a r i f f  No. 1050 h as  been 
issued to  p rov ide  fo r  th e  t r a n s p o r ­
ta t io n  of c a r lo a d  sh ipm ents , c a n n ­
ed f r u i t s  and  v eg e tab le s ,  minimum 
w eig h t of 40,000 pounds, f ro m  V e r­
non, K elow na, P ea c h la n d ,  S um m er-  
land ,  P en t ic to n  a n d  New W estm in ­
s te r ,  t o  K o o te n a y ,  N o r th w e s t  a n d  
C oast points.
T he  sa m e  t a r i f f  a l so  p rov ides  for. 
r a t e s  on c a r lo a d  a n d  less th a n  c a r ­
load  lo ts  in t in  c a n s , . fo r  f r u i t  a n d  
v e g e ta b le  p re s e rv in g  purposes, from  
V ancouver  a n d  N ew  W e s tm in s te r  to  
O k a n a g a n  points. I t  is hoped t h a t  
the  specia l t a r i f f s  r e f e r r e d  to  will 
p e rm it  of a  w id e r  a n d  b e t t e r  dis­
t r ib u t io n  of B r i t ish  Colum bia f ru i t  
productB th a n  h a s  h i t h e r to  been 
possible.
C uutlm nd rom p a in :)
Oil the  ques tion  of l ig h tin g .  Aid. 
Ball th o u g h t  th e  s p a re  a r c  lam ps 
now on h a n d  m ig h t be used in the  
P a rk  in add ition  to  In-candescents, 
and  the m a t t e r  will be I n v e s t ig a t ­
ed. A motion w as parsed a u th o r i s ­
ing th e  e rec tion  of a  pole line a lo n g  
the s idew alk  an d  w ir in g  th e  band 
s tan d .
In rep ly  to  th e  M ayor, Aid. Ball 
said the F inance  Com m ittee  had  kept 
iir view a  |KJHslble g r a n t  to  th e  Re­
g a t t a  of $75, b u t  i t  would be ne­
c e s s a ry  for a  r e p r e s e n ta t iv e  of the 
R e g a t t a  C om m ittee  to  a sk  fo r  it. 
O ther Alderm en spoke fa v o u ra b ly  of 
the m a t t e r ,  and  th e  Council' w ere  
unan im ous in show ing  a  d es ire  to  
m ake the  R e g a t t a  w h a t  i t  should 
he, the  chief e v e n t  of the  y e a r  a t  
K elow na.
Aid. Cox ra id  B a n d m a s te r  R o b e r t­
son had  spoken to  him a b o u t  the  
money due to  the  A. & T. Associa­
tion, in which he u n d e rs to o d  the 
Band w as in te r e s te d  to  the  e x te n t  
of' $100. The Band had  o rd e re d  now 
in s t ru m e n ts  an d  could n o t  pay for 
them unless they  g o t  the  money.
As the  money f ro m  sa le  of deben­
tu r e s  h as  no t y e t  a r r iv e d  from  the  
Domini ion S ecu rit ies  C o rn o ra t io n ,  no ­
th ing  could be done in the  m a t t e r .
T he M ayor u rg e d  th e  need of a  
new m ap  of the City .for th e  Coun­
cil! C ham ber, ex p la in in g  th e  d iffi­
c u l ty  en co u n te re d  by th e  Ci'Ly Clerk 
in com piling local im pro v em en t a s ­
sessm en ts  owinig to  the  n u m b e r  of 
sub-dirvisions which had  been m ade 
since the  m ap  now  in use wall 
d ra w n .
Aid. Baiiley th o u g h t  t h e r e  w as  no 
need of h u r r y in g  'the com piling of a  
new m a p  un ti l  th e  end of th e  y ea f .  
Notice could be g iv e n  iii th e  pap ers  
of th e  Council’s in ten t io n  to  have  
a  new m a p  ex ec u ted ,  whitoh would 
p ro b a b ly  r e s u l t  i n . a n y  con t 'em pla ted  
sub-divisions, being  m ade in time 
to  g e t  on the  m ap.
xihe Ci-ty C lerk  g a v e  a n  e x p la n a ­
tion of the n ece ss i ty  of a  new  map, 
s t a t i n g  t h a t  his b r o th e r  h a d  spen t  
a b o u t  tw o  w eeks t r y in g  to  f ig u re  
ou t  th e  loca l im p ro v e m e n t  assess ­
m ents .  P re v io u s  to  th is y e a r  no 
a t t e m p t  seemed to  halve been-made 
to  a d a p t  the  a'ssessmen-t to  th e  mod­
if ica tions  . caused  by sub-divisions, 
but' th e  Assessor h a d  t a k e n  a  g r e a t  
dea l of t ro u b le  th is  y e a r  to  endea  
v ou r  to  g e t  th e  n am es  of o w n ers  
a n d  n u m b e rs  of hots c o r ­
r e c t ly  I t  w a s  a  ta sk  of 
g r e a t  d iff icu lty ,  a n d  he su g g es ted  
t h a t  th e  Council should  em ploy  a  
s u rv e y o r  to  m a k e  an  o r ig in a l  t r a c ­
ing a n d  sell i t  t o  th e  City. Sub-div­
isions could ' be ad d ed  f ro m  tim e to  
time, a n d  a  f r e s h  b lu e -p r in t  could 
be s t r u c k  off th e  am ended  t rac in g .
T he  m a t  t e r  w a s  disposed of by 
the  Mayor. d i r e c t in g  Aid. B all  to  a s ­
c e r t a in  w h a t  a  m a p  w ould  cos t and  
to  r e p o r t .
Aid. B ailey  w a n te d  th e  Council to 
come to  a  decision a s  t o  th e  dis* 
t r ib u t io n  th is  y e a r  of th e  co s t  of 
s idew alks  bu il t  an  th e  loca l im prove 
m en t p lan . H e held t h a t  people 
should  be c h a r g e d  only  fo r  the  
oM ewalk on  th e i r  side of th e  s t r e e t ,  
a n d  th e y  should  n ^ t  h av e  to  p a y  a  
p ro p o r t io n  of th e  s id ew alk  on the 
o th e r  side.
M ayor  D e H a r t  took exception, to  
Aid. B a i ley ’s views, c it ing - s e v e ra  
cases  w h e re  t h e r e  w as  on ly  one 
s id ew alk  on. a  s t r e e t ,  th e  use of 
which th e  people on th e  o th e r  side en­
joyed  b y  m e re ly  c ro s s in g  th e  s t re e t ,  
and  he held th a t ,  th e y  should  p ay  a  
sm all  s h a r e  of th e  cost.  U nder the, 
sy s tem  of l a s t  y e a r ,  p r o p e r ty  on 
w hich s idew alks  f ro n te d  paid 60 [ 
p e r  cen t .,  p r o p e r ty  on th e  opposite  
side1 of the  s t r e e t  paid  20 per cent., 
a n d  20 per  c e n t ,  w a s  p a id  o u t  of 
the g e n e ra l  funds  of th e  City.
Aids. Ball, Row cliffe a n d  fell io tt 
p ronounced  th em se lv es  a s  in fav o u r  
of th e  ex is t in g  a r r a n g e m e n c ,  b u t  
Aid, B all c a l led  a t te n t io n ,  to  the  
f a c t  t h a t  no p rev is ion  h a d  been 
m ade in th is  y e a r ’s e s t im a te s  fo r  
th e  p a y m e n t  of 20 p e r  -cent, of £|je 
co s t  of s idew alks .
| Aid. Bailey  th o u g h t  th e  60, 20 and  
[ 20 pe r  cen t ,  p lan  u n n e c e ssa r i ly  com- 
. p lica ted , arid t e r m e d  i t  " to m m y - ro t .” 
Aid- R ow cliffe  s u g g e s te d  simplifi­
c a t io n  of the schem e by e l im ination  
c-f th e  C ity ’s tfhare  a n d  assess ing1 th e  
cos t  a t  70 pe r  cen t ,  fo r  . f r o n ta g e  
n ro p e r ty  a n d  30, jl^r cen t ,  fo r  
p ro p e r ty  opposite . T h e  sug g es tio n  
w as  ap p roved ,  a n d  a  m otion  to  t h a t  
e ffec t c a r r ie d ,  Aid. B ailey  d is se n t­
ing.
T h e  City C le rk  r e p o r te d  t h a t  a p ­
p lica t ions  th is  y e a r  f o r  s idew alks  
u n d e r  t h e  lo c a l  im p ro v e m e n t  p lan  
to t a l l e d  11,500 f e e t  in le n g th .  Side­
w a lk s  bu il t  l a s t  y e a r  h ad  co s t  
t r a m ' 27 to  34 c e n ts  p e r  l inea l  foo t.
Aid. B all s t a t e d  t h a t  h e  h ad  been 
a p p ro a c h e d  by  th e  P u b lic i ty  Com­
m it te e  of th e  B o a rd  of T r a d e  for
the g r a n t  o f  $500 p rom ised  by the  
Council. ID* h a d  exp la in ed  t h a t  t a x ­
es had no t come in y e t ,  b u t  he 
would e n d e a v o u r  to  o b ta in  a  mini 
on accoun t.  On his uuirirestlon. as g g es ti ,
vote  of $100 w as made in th e  m e an ­
time.
In connec tion  with th e  m a t t e r ,  
the  M ayor aHked Mr. G. C. Rose, 
as  a  m em ber of the  P u b l ic i ty  Com­
m ittee ,  fo r  a  s t a t e m e n t  of the p ro ­
g re ss  of the  C om m ittee ’s w ork ,  and  
n rep ly , Mr. Rose s t a t e d  th e  p am ­
phle t had been issued a n d  w as  bu­
ng d is tr ib u te d ,  bu t t h a t  n o  n ew s­
p aper  a d v e r t i s in g  had been  done as  
ye t  ow ing to  the d iff icu lty  of fiiid- 
u, suiUibJc medium w ith  the  
funds a t  the  disiiosal of the  Com­
m ittee .  A dvertis ing  ratuH In Jo u r­
na ls  of la rg e  c i r c u la t io n " r a n  as  high 
aB $3.60 pe r  l ine  pe r  m o n th ,  and  
the  C om m ittee  could n o t  g e t  any  
d isp lay  a t  t h a t  price. T h e y  w ere  
s ti l l  en d e a v o u r in g  to m a k e  te rm s ,  
an d  hoped to  secure  space  in some 
in f luen tia l  palters.
Aid. B ailey  ex p ressed  his d issent 
f rom  the p roposa l to  use n ew sp ap e rs  
a s  a d v e r t is in g  mediums, a n d  d e c la r ­
ed in f a v o u r  of sending  o u t  desc r ip ­
tive l i t e r a t u r e  In each box of f ru i t  
shipped.
M)r. Sam son w as in a t t e n d a n c e  in 
connection  w ith  the  e f te e ts  of the 
deceased  E. W. T a l l e r ,  w ho  had  
died in s t r a l g h tu i e d  c i rc u m s ta n c e s  
an d  had  been buried  a t  m unicipal 
expense. Mr. Samson h a n d e d  in de­
cea se d ’s w a tch ,  a  sm all sum  of m on­
ey and  some p e rso n a l  e ffec ts .
Some discussion took  p lace  In r e ­
g a r d  to  w h a t  d isp jsa l  shou ld  be 
made of the  effects , and  the  sugges­
tion  h av in g  been m ade t h a t  th e y  be 
sol'd an d  app lied  to w a r d s . ' t h e  e x ­
penses in c u r re d  by th e  C ity , Aid. 
Bailey  s t r o n g ly  e x p re ssed  his a b ­
h o rre n c e  of a n y  i ’ea  of th e  s o i l ,  
saying; the  m an  had  le f t  a  -wife an d  
ch ild ren  in the  Old C o u n try ,  an d  
people- o r  a  C o rp o ra tio n  t h a t  would 
t a k e  th e  p roceeds  of sa le  a w a y  from  
them  w ould  be cap ab le  of “s te a l in g  
w h e a t  f ro m  a  blind h e n . ’’ He did 
no t  wish to  be iden tif ied  w ith  a n y  
ac t io n  of th e  kind.
Aid. E l l io t t  said  t h a t  a t  the  sam e 
tim e i t  m u s t  be re m e m b e re d  th e y  
w e re  no t r u n n i n g . a  c h a r i t a b l e  in­
s t i tu t io n  f o r  th e  b e n e f i t  o l  people 
s e v e ra l  th o u s a n d  .miles a w a y .
F ilia lly ,  i t  w as  decided t o  t a k e  
c h a r g e  of th e  goods fo r  th e  t im e 
being, ‘pend ing  in ves t g a t  ion by th e  
H e a l th  C om m ittee  of T a t l e r ’s a f ­
f a i r s  a n d  co m m unica tion  w i th  his 
re la t iv e s  in E ng land .
On b eh a lf  of the  P a r k s  C om m ittee , 
th e  M ayor  a sk ed  a n d  rece ived  au  
th o r i t y  to  o b ta in  b e n c h e s  for th e  
P a r k ,  in w h ich  connec tion  a  l e t t e r  
f ro m  the  K e lo w n a  M a n u fa c tu r in g  Co. 
w as  r e f e r r e d  to  th e  C om m ittee.
T he M ay o r  said  a  s t a t e m e n t  had  
been p r e p a r e d  of th e  e x p en d i tu re s  
m ade  on th e  ra c e  t r a c k  a n d  th e  
exhib ition  building, s h o w in g  t h a t  a 
b a la n c e  of $1,615.66 w an  s tM  a  
variab le  to  com ple te  th e  w o rk ,  a n d  
b e  th o u g h t  t h a t  b y  c a r e f u l  m a n ­
a g e m e n t  a  sum  of $400  o r  $500 
w ould  be le f t  o v e r  to  do w o r k  w hich 
w ould  be n e c e ssa ry  on th e  t r a c k  
n e x t  y e a r .
T he  c o n t r a c t  fo r  p a in t in g  th e  e x ­
h ib ition  bu ild ing  w a s  a w a r d e d  to  
Mr. G. F. Buddcn, a t  bi's f ig u re  of 
$230.
B y-law  No. 63 w as  recons ide red  
a n d  f in a l ly  passed.
Mr. G. C. Rose sa id  he h a d  • been 
a s k e d  by his b r o th e r  t o  d r a w  a t ­
te n t io n  to  the  n ec e ss i ty  of h av in g  
a  pound-keeper,  a s  cow s w e re  w a n ­
d e r in g  a r o u n d  tow n  a n d  do ing  i r ­
r e t r i e v a b le  d a m a g e  to  g a rd e n s .
In discussirig the  su b je c t ,  i t  w as  
e l ic ited  t h a t  Mr. W. H. B e a t t y  while 
s t i l l  pound-keeper  had  l e f t  the City, 
and, a  m otion  w as  passed  a s k in g  fo r  
his re s ig n a t io n  on a c c o u n t  of his 
rem o v a l  f ro m  tow n  a n d  a  full r e ­
p o r t  of a l l  pound fees co l le c te d  by 
him. Aid. E l l io t t  w a s  In s t ru c te d  to  
a p p o in t  a  new  p o u n d -k eep e r .
Council a d jo u rn e d  alt 10.40 p.in. 
u n t i l  M onday, J u ly  1,9th.
EFFECTIVE PROOF
That Trees do not Winter KIU
K elow na , II.C„
J u ly  18, 1909.
T o  the E d i to r ,  K e lo w n a  Courier.
Bus­
in  a n s w e r  to  M’r. M oiiekton’s
1k>t t e r  in y o u r  issue of Ju ly  8. a s k ­
ing fo r  a  l i s t  of v a r ie t ie s  of f ru i t  
t r e e s  t h a t  passed  th r o u g h  th e  w in­
te r  u n h a rm e d ,  1 enclose  for pub li­
c a t io n  the  v a r ie t ie s  p la n te d  in the  
P r i e s t ’s O rch a rd ,  th e  p ro p e r ty  ol 
the Kellowna L an d  &  O rc h a rd  Com­
pany . 1 am  of the opinion t h a t  It 
Is no t  the  cold of the  w in te r  which 
o ccasiona lly  kills f r u i t  t re e s  In this 
v a l le y —th e  cold is n o t  n e a r ly  so e x ­
t r e m e  in th e  s e v e re s t  w in te r  i n  H 
is in m an y  of the  m ost fumoiiM fru i t  
sections  in th e  Dominion of t a n a d a  
an d  in the  U nited  S l a t e s —b u t  ch ie f­
ly ow ing  to  w a n t  of know ledge o r  
to  neg lec t  on th e  p a r t  of o r c h a rd  
p ro p r ie to rs .
1 am , etc.,
F. A. TAYLOIt
- The P r  h is t ’a O rc h a rd  (K.L.O.) 
K e low na , B. C.
No. of Willi
T re e s VaricXy
Apples
Kil
1,376 N o r th e rn  Spy ............. 0
792 Yellow Newtown-
Pippin  ... ... — 0
1,-111 Spiitzenburg ................ 1
728 M cIntosh  Red ......... 0
670 .W ealthy  ....................... 0
1,429 J o n a th a n  ....... ; •••
C rabs
0
477 T ra n s c e n d e n t  -....... 0
290 F lo ren ce  ... ... i........ 0
272 H yslop  ... ... .........
Cite r r i e s
0
586 C herr ie s  ....................... 1
152 E ng lish  Miorcllo ........ 0
100 Belle Mugnilfique ... 0
228 Bing .........  ................ 0
156 L a m b e r t  ...................... 0
54 Blk. R epublican  ........ 0
228 R o y a l  An-ne ... ... ... ; 2
174 Blk. T a r t a r i a n -  ........ 0
162 W in d so r1 ... ................ ■ 2
4.170 P eaches ,  s e v e ra l  v a ­
r ie t ie s  ... ... ... ••• ••• 10




Is one of the many 
attractions that go 
with camping-.
If )ou cannot swim 
and would,.like to 
learn get a pair of
HATER WINGS
T h ey  tiro just  the tiling 
for learners. We have 
also a full line of
Ladies’ Bathing Caps
W. R. Trench
• 'Druggist Optician Stationer *
14,207
38.000 N u rs e ry  S tock , C herry , 
P each ,  P lum , Apple 
and- P e a r  ... ... ... ... O 
V ar ie t ie s  p la n te d  in K e lo w n a  L a n d  
& O rc h a rd  Co.’s N u rse ry .  
A P P L E S —J o n a th a n ,  N o r th e rn  S p y , 
W ag n e r ,  Micintoeh Red, W e a l th y .  
Yellow Newtown- Pippin , Sp itzen -  
b u rg ,  Duchess O ldenburg , C ox’s 
O ra n g e  P ippin , L iev lan d 1 R a s p b e r ry .
P E A R S —B a r t l e t t ,  Boussock, B eu r-  
r e  D’A njou, D oyenne de Comice. 
F lem ish  B e a u ty .
C H E R R IE S  — R o y a l  Anne, Bing, 
L a m b e r t ,  B lack  T a r t a r i a n ,  W indsor, 
PLUM S a n d  P R U N E S —B ra d s h a w ,  
P e a c h  P lum , Colurubiia, I ta l ia n  P r u ­
ne, S u g a r  P ru n e ,  T ra g e d y ,  A bun­
dance , Q uackenboss .
PEA C H E S—A lexande r ,  C a rm an ,  E l- 
b e r t a ,  T r iu m p h .  Y ellow  St. Jo h n .  
G eo rg e  IV.
J .  U. DUNN,
O rc h a rd  S u p e r in te n d e n t ;
Confectionery 
Fruits in Season 
ICE CREAM
Come in and have a 
cup of Hot Tea ,  Coflee 
or Cocoa.
Full Line of T obaccoes
ALL McLELLAN
L. G. Aviss
K E L O W N A ,  B. C.
Launches and 
Boats
G aso lin e  E n g in e ^  p u t  in re ­
p a ir .  Row ing  boats  fo r  hire.
Sutton’s S eed s
Best Seeds in the World—Catalog free
Book o rd e rs  now for
C A B B A G E P L A N T S  
T O M A T O  P L A N T S  
B E D D IN G  P L A N T S  
A SP A R A G U S  R O O T S, etc.




Programme for Friday Evening
M arch ... ... ... ..."Belle of N ew  York"’ 
Tom  C la rk e
W altz  ....... . ...“Die L u s t ig e  W l t tu r e ”
F r a n z  L i h a r
P o lk a  ............... .^ ."T rum pet T r ip le t s ”
R ound
Selection ... .........  " S o u th e rn  S t a r s ”
A«cher-M;ah l
Quick S te p  ... ... ... ... "Ed inburgh .” 
J .  G. Gladiman
S e ren ad e  ........“In L o v e ’s D re a m la n d ”
W. S. Ripley-
Song  arid  D ance S ch o tt is ch e  ..."Dear 
One F a r  A w a y ” J .  O. Casey
M arch  ... ... ... "Dublin F u s i l ie r s ” 
S. V. B a l fo u r  
"God- Save  th e  K in g ”
T. S. Robortison,
L e a d e r .
DILWORTH-FARMER
A p r e t t y  w edding  w a s  solem nized 
a t  R u t l a n d  y e s te r d a y  evening , the  
I4ith h is t. ,  a t  th e  home- of Mr. an d  
Mrs. D. E. McDonald. T h e  c o n t r a c t ­
ing  p a r t i e s  w e re  Mr. V ictor E. DiL 
w o r th ,  of R u t la n d ,  a n d  Miss E t t a  
G. F a r m e r ,  f o rm e r ly  of F lo ren ce ,  
O nt. T he  c e re m o n y  w as  perfo rm ed  
b y  th e  Rev. E. B. Glass.
The- b r ide  w ore  a  v e ry  a t t r a c t i v e  
d re s s  of r a j a h  s ilk  a n d  a  p r e t t y  
s p r a y  of blossom in h e r  b a ir .  T h e  
b ridesm aid , Miss L e a t a  McDonald, 
w o re  on h e r  d re s s  a  b e a u t i fu l  
b rooch , th e  gvif t  o f  th e  b r ideg room . 
T h e  g ro o m  w a s  a b ly  su p p o r te d  by 
his b r o th e r ,  Mr. P e r c y  D ilw o rth .
A f te r  t h e  c e re m o n y ,  the g u e s ts  
w e re  r e g a le d  w ith  a  sum ptuous  r e ­
p a s t ,  th e  ta b le s  being  a t te n d e d  by 
th e  Misses F lo re n c e  D ilw p rth  an d  
D ona lda  McDonald.
T h e  h a p p y  couple received  m a n y  
v e r y  b e a u t i fu l  p r e s e n ts  from  th e ir  
n u m e ro u s  f r iends , th e  q u a l i ty  being 
such  a s  t o  re v e a l  th e  high . es teem  
in w hich  th e y  a r e  he ld  by th b se  
w ho  k n o w  them . T h e y  l e f t  th is  
\ n o r n i n g  f o r  th e  W est, Where th e y  
w ill spend a  few  d a y s  befo re  t a k ­
in g  up  res idence iri th e  ^ R u tla n d  d is­
t r i c t . —Con.
iwi I ’I 1
BELLEVUE HOTEL
S O U T H  O K A N A G A N
R ates, two dollars per d a y . B eau ti­
ful situation  on th e  lake fron t, close to 
th e  new w harf . F ish ing , shooting and 
boating . B oats for hire.
D irec t Telephone Connection
G. Hassell, Prop.
MMIMMMWI
A regi'ine-iit of so ld ie rs  w e re  a t  
cairiip, a n d  a  y o u n g  Scottish- r e c r u i t  
w a s  p u t  on s e n t r y  ou ts ide  t h e  "Gen­
e r a l ’s A e -n t .  In th e  m o rn in g  th e  
G en e ra l  rose , looked  out' of his t e n t ,  
a n d  sa id  t o  th e  y o u n g  m an  in  (ft 
s t e r n  a n d  loud  voice—
W ho a r e  you  f
T h e  y o u n g  r e c r u i t  tu rn e d  ro u n d  
s m a r t l y  a n d  s a id —
F in e ;  hoo’s  y e r s e l f  2 ;
Just arrived, a shipment
. — - o f --------
Incubators
and Brooders
also a large stock of poul­
try supplies, comprising
O yster  Shell ' 
Beef Scraps 
Green Bone 
Chick F o o d  
Etc.
Come e a r ly  a n d  avoid the  rush
-m
V
S. I. Elliott;■ ■’ A'''; .-
The Impleincnt Dealer - - 1
Bernard A v e .. Kclowna.B.G.
1009
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Check Off The List 
Before You Start S
John C urts
C O N T R A C T O R  & B U IL D E R
I Mans ;m<l Spooificatlom* P repared  
and  es tim ates  given for public Bulld- 
in/jfH, Town ami Country Kosidciir.cn.
BAR’ AIDS AT WINNIPEG.











W h a t you lack procure 
before you g o  vacation ing  
or you  m ay not have a good  
tim e.
LAND ACT
OnoyooH L a n d  D is tr ic t  
D is tr ic t  of Yale.
TAKK NOTICE t h a t  th e  Canadian 
Pacific  H allw ay  Company in tends to 
a p p ly  fo r  perm ission to  Ioann the 
fo llow ing  dcncrlbod landn :— 
Com m encing a t  a  jiont p la n te d  H02 
font w e s te r ly  from  the  in te rsec tion  
oil the  n o r t l ic r ly  b o u n d a ry  of Smith 
A venue w ith  the  wcHtnrly lioundnry 
of E llis S t r e e t  ill till) City of Kelo­
w n a  ; thence w e s te r ly  In to  th e  vva- 
tn rn  of O k a n a g a n  L uke  500 feel ; 
titeneo n o r th e r ly  300 f e e t : thence
e a n te r ly  to  th e  whore line of O k a n a ­
g a n  L a k e  510 f e e t ;  thence nou therly  
u lo n g  th e  nhore like of Okannj^an 
L u k e  800 f e e t  m ore o r  loss, to  point 
of beginning, a n d  c o n ta in in g  3.44 
aeren, m ore o r  lonn.
CANADIAN PACIFIC KAILWAY 
COMPANY,
P e r  R. Marpolo, 
G enera l E x ec u tiv e  A ssis tan t.
41-9
5 Kclowna-Westbank !
P .B . WILLITS &C0.
Druggists and Stationers




F ru it  and O r n a m e n t a l  
T r e e s  — home grown,  
hardy, tested and proven. 
T h e y  are grown in the 
only p a r t  of the continent  
not infested with the San 
Jose Scale.
157 Page Catalogue Free
M. J. Henry
Greenhouses and Seedhouses 
3010 Westminster Road 
VANCOUVER, B. C.
Branch Nursery, -iSouth Vancouver
NURSERIES
FERRY
leave Kelowna 8.30 a.m., 3.30 p.m. 
LciOC VioJtbank 9.00 a m., 4.00 p.m.
E x t r a  service,
W ednesdays and S a tu rd a y s
Leave Kelowna 11 a.m.
Leav.e Westbaiik 11.30 a.m.
$ BEAR CREEK SERVICE, FRIDAYS S 
? Leave Kelowna 9.30 a.m., 4.30 p.m. t 
f Leave Bear Creek 10 a.m ., 5 p.m. J
\ TERMS CASH J
1 L. A . H a y m a n , Prop. *
K E L O W N A
• • • t i t *
We are  still doing business in 
th e  old stand  : in the same old 
/  wav. '
G O O D  H O R S E S  
G O O D  R I G S  
C A R E F U L  D R IV E R S
C O L L E T T  B R O S .
P H O N E  NO. 20.
Kelowna Brick Works
F irs t  class Brick 
and Drain Tile 
: now on H an d  :
Harvey & Co.
“Lifting and moving 
H ouses. All work 
| guaranteed.
Clarke & Ferguson
from  L a y r itz  N u rsery
V IC T O R IA . B .C .
A fine stock of all leading var­
ieties. All trees home grown.
I have an experienced man en­
gaged and will undertake the 
management of town gardens.
Give us a trial. P r ices  right.
A. E. BOYER
’P h on e 110 K elo w n a
MR- f ARMOR, if you are con­
s id e r in g  a  proposition of pu tt ing  
w a te r  on y cu r  land  and  the p rice  of 
gasolene is keeping you back, call 
an d  have a  cha t w ith  us.
W e a re  m ak ing  a  specia l s tudy  of 
th is,  and  w ill be p leased  to give 
you d e ta i ls  th a t  m ay be to your 
advan tage .
W e hand le  engines th a t  use oil as  
fuel, th a t  comes cheaper th an  gaso ­
lene, and  is  S A F E ,  S U R E  and  
R E L I A B L E .
We Take Contracts
for O P E N  D IT C H , F L U M IN G  
an d  P U M P IN G  P L A N T S ,  with 
stave pipe, etc.
Survey ing  costs you no th ing  if 
you p lace  your con tract w ith us. I t  
costs you nothing to a sk  our opinion 




Company and Machinery Agents
P. O. Box 8
Okanagan Flour and Feed Company, Limited
Millers of High Grade Alberta W heat \  ]f
There is a Point where cheapness ceases 
JL to be economy. You
o-et the best results from our reliable 
6  5
S
,!> m anufactured  in the Valley from A lb e rta  higli g rad e  wheat. G all and 
get a  few sam ples from THOM AS LA W SO N , L i m i t e d , K ELO W N A .
Okanagan Flour and Feed Company, Limited 1
HI . A R M S T R O N G , B .C .
How the "Prlda of Wost” Bocamo n 
Flourishing Saloon.
Buck in 1892 two men wore Hitting 
ta lk ing  in W innipeg when one re­
m arked upon the fact th a t  the place 
wan crowded with men who sen reelv 
got a chance to oxohango wordu with 
a woman except the girl who waited 
on tab le  in the rea tau ran t or hotel. 
“ A bar in W innipeg,”  ho w ild , / 'w ith  
an  Fngliiih imrmald or two would 
coin m oney.”
“ W het 'a  th a t? ” aakod tho other. 
“ Hix weeks la te r” (writes Charles 
Lewis Rhnw in Tho W innipeg Tele­
gram) "fou r  well-groomed, pink-ohonk- 
od, I,rigid-eyed young English girls 
wen* insta lled  behind tho long_ ouk- 
■dained har of the newly-equipped 
IV do of tho West hotel, still s tand ­
ing ouposito tho Hotel du Canada, on 
Lninb ii'd street. And Winnipeg gasp­
ed, then sa t up and took notice and 
hi Heal for nourishm en t.”
Tim o ther dnv Mr. Shaw mot ono of 
those girls in Winnipeg. For a q u a r­
ter of a eeidory siio has been happily 
married in, tho wost, her husband a 
wealthy farmer and she is the con- 
tmd"d m olh ,,r of n grown-up family.
“ I itip.i mbor how strange- it all 
sooamd to me in those first days, 
said Devonshire I’oMv. "The hitlf- 
hnshfol men. the. strange drinks th a t  
■J liad to learn to mix, the reckless 
way they would spend their money, 
nod oh! my! the num ber of them. 
And the m ix b 'ie  of e1'D's<.'B which 
was most surprising, of all to us Eng­
l i sh 'g i r ls .  The workman, the d ray ­
man, the lawyer and doctor, the nnvvv
fh'> )• d.lrnad. the surveyor, ,tho 
engineer, the fur-trader, tho trapper, 
they all eatru' in droves,, all were, 
ai'.'a and k  'iKmtij’l and all that, hut 
T know there  w as• lots of figlitiit"
* .>-V'w any .favors, bu t
we eooh ln ’t lietn it, sometimen. oh; 
Tim?” And Jim . the middle-aged, 
h h ’sl’.f'd through t h e ’bronze of a q u a r­
ter of a c en t .mw of W estern sun. "And 
when we d 'd  there was always 
troub le .”  And Jim . the s talw art hus- 
h">'d caressed reminisemitly the 
bt.'dge of a, nose whose symmetry was 
slightly  m arred by a pronounced- 
curve..
' .Tlie P r id e 'o f  the Wost hotel with 
.its barm aids  was not. permitted to go 
mi its career of prosperity th a t  de- 
ole fed tho custom of every other liptel 
in W innipeg. Tito meetings of tr-m- 
r>c ranee societies beram e a ttend1’'' 
onlv by the oldest and tlm youngest 
of the in ale memb u's. Many business 
men. m arried  and single, found the 
orossure o f  work so great th a t  they 
had to go down to the office- in the 
'•veni 'g. The o!"hs were no Inn'"*" 
•D’rorigHd and tlirc’c-ouarters of th '5 
clerks only took 'a  sandwich for. lunch 
—at the  har  of the Pride of the 
West. ' /
The English barm aid  was stemming, 
the tide of depression .in. Winnipeg, 
bu t the cu rren t of cash was s tream ­
ing through t ’m tills of the Pride of 
t.hu Wost.. • ' -A.' bvlaw : was passed *'■>" ■
bidding the em ploym ent of barmaids. 
But bv th is time the girls did not 
. care. All fo u rm a rr ie d ,  and it is p leas­
ing to hear, m arried  happily.
She Solved the Problem.
Two or three exceptional cases of 
som nam bulism  have'- been attracting  
the a t ten tion  of the press. In  Eng­
land -a—ngrvoiis subject in a san ita r­
ium h asp Ia y e tU th e  "piano and w ritten 
brief m usical essayb in  her  sleep; in 
the  U nited  States la s t  week a man 
shot h is  wife while in a som nam bulis­
tic st.ntw Old students  of the P ro­
vincial Normal School a t  Toronto will 
recall a case of som nam bulis­
tic effort which a ttrac ted  much a t ten ­
tion in the  s tuden t body nearly forty 
years ago. Two young women s tu ­
dents were rooming together and one 
of them  had  laid down for herself a 
special and. difficult course of study 
in  algebra. One n igh t she tackled a 
m ost in tr ica te  problem, and figured 
on it for two hours w ithout reaching 
a solution. Finally , on the solicita-' 
tion of her companion, she went to 
bed. h e r  head still full of " x ’s” and 
"y.’s” an d  " a ’s”  and  " b ’s” . In  the 
middle of the  n ight her roommate 
heard  he* m t  up for a few minutes 
and  walk about, bu t thought nothing 
of the m atte r .
In  tl*e morning the s tudent rose 
b righ t ar.d early, as was her custom, 
with a view to once more wrestling 
with the  tough algebraic proposition. 
W h a t was her  surprise on opening the 
book to find the  "problem completely 
worked out, w ritten  neatly  in her own 
h andw rit ing  and  carefully folded over.
She h ad  solved the problem in -h e r  
sleep: h ad  risen in the dark  quite u n ­
consciously, neatly  copied out the fig­
ures  and  p u t  them  away for reference.
W h a t  the  Notice Was About.
M any people get into trouble by ig­
noring or disobeying rules of different 
k inds , b u t  sometimes an  honest desire 
to conform to set rules places one in 
an  em barrass ing  position, as a young 
Toronto lady can testify. This young 
lady, desiring  to pay a visit to a  friend 
in  the suburbs, boarded a suburban  
car one afternobn recently. W hen 
she had  gone a short distaufce she no­
ticed a  uuv.l tacked up  at the front of 
the- cur w ith the  word "N otice” p rin t­
ed in large le tters a t  the top, but, 
be ing , som ew hat short-sighted, she 
was unab le  to road w hat the “ Notice’.’ 
was ubout. Thinking  th a t  it might 
be 'som eth ing  im portan t for passen­
gers to know, such as-: ’n/All passen­
gers on the  car are required to tip the 
conduc to r” or, “ Any lady a ttem pting 
to get off the car backw ards will be 
im m ediately  placed under arrest,”  or 
some equally  desirable information, 
she  tu rn ed  to her fellow seat-mate 
and politely enquired if she could rend 
the  notice, explain ing  her defect in 
vision.
The fellow seat-mate was evidently 
possessed of a very obliging disposi­
tion. for. w ithout any hesitation, and 
in a voice perfectly audible to every 
one in  the  car, she read:
“ Spitt ing  in th is car strictly for 
bidden Passengers are requested not 
to p u t  th e ir  feet on the backs of the  
seats .”
Eetwaen Doctors.
“ Whs the operation successful, doc­
tor"”
“ Entirely. 1 charred $500, and hi? 
executor signed a chock for it without 
-vinking.”'
This D u ty  A go . ,
•This Is n busy age. sure enough.” 
nid n mat) who prides hliriHelf on 
.:ocplug hi loach with old friends.
V.‘e get- new proofs of It every day.
only do we Had that we ourselves 
lave i. ss and lens time to devote to 
I his. ilrii ami the other thing, hut we 
have ll drought I n ’upon iih that every- 
IidiIv Is preit.v line'll In the same fix.
••The other morning I had a letter 
from a eluip whom I know pretty well 
I say ll was a letter. It was and It 
wieuVl. ami In that eontradletlon lies 
the point of inv remark. A lilt of good 
fortune had happened to him lit1 had 
lieeii given a position that eounted for 
a lot. and his home paper had printed 
mi Hem ahoul It., Wanting to tell me 
of Ills luek, lie had clipped the Item 
from Hie sheet, pasted It on n piece of 
paper and forwarded It to me with Ills 
Inlllals scrawled, across the hotloni, 
Five years ago he would have snt down 
and written me. Now lie uses shears 
and push* Oh. It's all right. I got 
the Information, and that’s the main 
thing. But we’re all pretty busy, 
aren't weV" lie concluded.- New York 
I Teas.
When Turkey* Aro Angry.
In countries where (locks of turkeys 
are raised ./tie can learn very quickly 
from their gobblliigs when they have 
niprurcd a Imre. If they meet him 
standing still or lying down they form 
In a circle around him and. putting 
their heads down, repeat their, peculiar 
erics, The hare remains quiet, and It 
Is sometimes possible' to take him up. 
terrorized as he Is In the midst of the 
Mack circle of gobbling beaks ami 
heads The language of the turkeys is 
at that time Incontestably significant.
It Is warlike and similar to that of the 
males when they are fighting- In the 
.irescnt instance they have Joined for 
war. ami they make It on the fright- 
“lied Imre
A lim a 's  T rapped by Frost.
Ernest Thoiupmn-Seton describes in 
The Ottawa N aturalis t an  apparen tly  
honltliv ruffed grouse which -was
found w ith  its tail-feathers frozen in ­
to the icocrust .■ tinder a bush. He 
uuiys: “ In the  winter they commonly 
sleep on the ground, entering snow­
d rif ts 'on lv  in the coldest weather. I t  
is absolutelv certain that, its tail could 
not have been, frozen down, had there 
not been a t  "the place some liquid. . . 
The surds heat in such a sheltered 
sp it may h av e ' .m e l ted - th e  snow, so 
that, i t 'w a s  wet when the bird went 
in. or, finally, the b i rd ’s ta il may 
have been wet when it went to bed, 
end a frosty night completed the  di- 
h-rnna. This you will rem em ber is 
an accident of ‘a class w h ic h  happens 
,.ve*-v vear to the foxes in Alaska. 
They sit down on the wet ice. thereby  
easting a shadow over it. y in  fifteen 
or twenty m inutes tho wet in the  sha- • 
dow has  congealed, and the fox would 
be made prisoner bu t  th a t  he tears  
himself violently away, leaving m uch 
o: his fu r  in the ice. The conse­
quence is th a t  in the  spring of »t,he 
'year 'a ll.  the' blue .foxes have the ir  bu t­
tocks more or less, denuded of fu r .”
r  Not \  nite.
Sir Toby—And did you draw your 
sword and run him through?
. Sir J o h n —Well—er—almost. I did 
nil but the lust two words, forsooth.
Monkeys r.nd Parrot*.
A linn: ttpecla list wits talking about 
a fanioii!' M'!en:l: t ulm hid eontrneted 
eommniptIon from a lot of eommiuptBo 
monkeys tlmt lie Imd been experiment­
ing upon.
"Tills should be a lesson and a warn­
ing lo mi all." !i'“ said, "for nothing la 
imc'e dangerous to the lungs' health 
Mum to have a monkey about 
liie-so ITaeMnMIy all monkeys tin 
co'isiiriplion In lids' ollm.nto, and II 
Jns.t as e'ts.y to Ml e emi mmptlon fr< 
a monkey as from a man or womi
II I". I lie same villi parrots. Tlie.v. h 
have consumption, and I hey. loo, a 
most apt to give I he disease to tho 
\v!i:> pet them. An for me. rnther tint 
IP, e In the name limine with a pel nn 
key or a pot parrot I would tala* a « (













Whole o r  Hcpunilm te n d ers  will be 
received until F r iday ,  J u ly  iidrd, 
f o r  the e rec tion  of u new  P re s b y ­
te r i a n  d iu ro l l  in K eiow na.
F la n s  a n d  Hpeoifioii/bionH m a y  b< 
seen an d  o b ta in ed  a t  th e  s to r e  of 
the K e lo w n a  F u r n i tu r e  Go.
Tenders- to  lie addressed  to I). W 
S u th e r la n d ,  Esq.
T he low es t or tuny te n d e r  n o t  no 
eesHarily accep ted .
W. A. FETEFtiS,
50_t A roh itee t
FO R SALE
Lake, sho re  p ro p e r ty .  S h u sw ap  L a k e  
K), 20 o r  Ut) a c re s ,  of fir.-vt-oli.i'g 
bench an d  b o tto m  lined ; p a r t  in hay, 
p a r t  u n c le a re d ;  log house ; few  b e a r ­
ing apple frees ,  a n d  g o o se b e r ry  bush­
es ; good lake  f ro n ta g e  to  all ; la n d ­
ing fo r  b o a t s ;  fishing a n d  s h o o t in g ; 
fine s p r in g  w a t e r ;  no I r r ig a t in g  
d o s e  to  new  s to r e  and1 s t t i t 'o n  a t  
Canoe, an d  0 miiles from  Salm on 
A rm .—W rite, T. L. W ilkinson. Can 
oe, Salm on Arm, B.C. 50-2
F O R  S A L E  
My South A frican  V eteran  Bounty 
L a n d  Certificate issued by the D e p a r t­
ment of the In terior, O tta w a ;  good for 
320 acres  of any  Dominion land  open 
for en try  in A lberta ,  S a sk a tc h e w a n  or 
M anitoba. Any person over the age  of 
18 years ,  M an or Woman, can  acqu ire  
th is  land  with th is  certificate. For 
im m ediate sale, SSOQ.OO. W rite  or wire,
48-4 ,
L. E . T elfo r d ,
131 S hu te r  St.,
Toronto, Ont.
CITY O f  KELOW NA 
Tenders for the Construction 
of a Band Stand
TE N D E R S will be rece ived  by  the 
unders igned  up t o  T u esd ay ,  J u ly  
20 th , 1909, a t  5 p.m., fo r  th e  con­
s t ru c t io n  of a  b a n d s t a n d  in the 
City P a r k .
P la n s  a n d  specifica tions m a y  be 
seen at' th e  C ity C le rk ’s office.
The. lo w e s t  o r  a n y  te n d e r  n o t  ne­
c e s sa r i ly  accepted .
G. H. DUNN,
City Clerk.
K elow na, B. C.,
July. 3.8th, 1909. 50-1
in all its ex-
Letterheads, Noteheads, 
Memoranda, Statements, 
Billheads, Business Cards, 
Visiting Cards, Bills, etc.
T H E  C H U R C H E S
A N G L I C A N
St. Michael and All A n g e ls ’ Church. 
Kiev, T ito s .  G ricknic, B. A ., R kctok.
Holy Communion, lit mi iiih! tliln l Hum)u.vh In ilm
motil li  n l  H ..... . tuvoinl and  loni t l i  Sunday!/ ,
al tui  Moinlntr  1’iayi ' i ,
L itan y  on tlio llin l and th ird  Sunday//.
M orning P ray er a t 11 ocl/M'U; livening P ray er 
sit. 7..in.
P R  F S B  Y T  K R IA N
Knox P re sb y te r ia n  Church, Kelowna.
M on/lnif w>rvie* at. t t  a.in.ii'Venlni./ wi'vlee a t  7.30 
i),in. Kundiiy School a t 2.30 p.m.
Weekly P ray er Meet l'iip on Wednemlny!/, .it H p.m.
Benvoiilin P re s b y te r ia n  Church.
A llor’noi/ii nervice a t  3 p. in. S unday  School a t
l  p. m.
Kiev. A . W . K .  UicuDMAN, P a s t o r ,
M E T H O D I S T
K elowna Methodist Church.
S iil/hath  koi' vIcok a t  11 a. in. and  7.30 p, in. 
Suudnv School a t 3.30 p.m.
Kpworih I//!ii|iiie rne/'tH M onday a t  8 p in. 
Midweek w-rvlce W ednesday at. H p.m,
Kiev. S . J .  T h o m p s o n , P a s t o r .
B A P T I S T
K elowna B aptis t Church, E llice at.
S abbat h Serviced a t  11 a .m . and 7.30 p.m. 
S ab b a th  School a t  13.15 p.m . All welcome.
M E N ’S  M IS S IO N
A g/mpel Hi'i'vlce will lie held every S unday  even­
ing- a t  8,30 In l.e/julniu’H H all, en trance  u t hack of 
Royal ltank, A h earty  Inv ita tion  I m-x tended to a ll.
W A N T  A D S .
F O R  S A L E
A M cL aughlin  double-seated demo­
cra t ,  in splendid rep a ir .  In use one 
year. Reason for sale, u n su itab ili ty  
for business. P rice ,  $75 00.
W A N T E D
A general purpose horse, p referab ly  
bay  or black.
49-tf A. E .  B O Y E R .
T E N D E R S  W A N T E D  
For ploughing 125 acres, more or less, 
of bench land six  inches deep. T e n d ­
ers  will be received from J u ly  3rd till 
J u ly  15th. and  must be reasonab le  or 
none will be accepted. For p a r t ic u la r s  
app ly  to
C A S O R S O  B R O S.,
P e r  Antony Casorso, 
49-2 M anager,
C ity of K elow n a
M erchants  tire hereby notified th a t  
no b ills  will be pa id  by the C ity Coun­
cil unless an  order can  be produced 
signed by the City Clerk. E xcep ting  
th a t  in case of an  em ergency and  in 
the absence of the City Clerk, a  tem ­
po ra ry  order s igned by the C ha irm an  
of the F inance  Committee will be hon­
ored.
Kelowna, B .C ., G. H. DUNN,
J u ly  6th, 1909. C ity Clerk.
49-3
N O T IC E
Is  hereby given th a t  I, T hom as A t­
tenborough, hav ing  been genera lly  
known heretofore as  T hom as Hamilton, 
sha ll  from now on, in compliance w ith  
ce rta in  legal requirem ents, bte known 
by and  use the nam e of ‘‘T hom as 
A ttenbo rough . '’
T H O M A S  A T T E N B O R O U G H , 
Kelowna, B.C.-; J u ly  8th, 1909. . 49-3
F O R  S A L E
A  young, gentle, fresh  milch cow, 
p a r t  Jersey . N e a r  K elow na, on V er­
non Road.
49-2 E .  B. G L A S S .
TO R E N T  
Good p a s tu r e  fo r  ho rses ,  c a t t l e  o r  
sheep.
A. O. P ease ,
Creekside, 
A7-tf B lack  M ounta in  Road.
TY PEW RITER FOR SALE
P it tsb u rg  Visible T y p e w rite r  for 
sale. Price, §50.00. In  good condi­
tio n .—Apply to
P . O. Box 45,
34-t f  K elow na.
FOR SALE 
About end of A ugust, 5-room ed co t- 
taiga ; tw ice p a in ted  in l a s t  th re e  
y e a rs  : o rn a m e n ta l shade tree s  ; ce­
m en t p a th w ay  from  s t r e e t ; ,  ro o t 
tiouse, wood shed and  ice-house, w ith  
supply of ice. F ine c o rn e r lo t. 50 
x 3.20, c e n tra l p a r t  of tow n. T erm s 
spot cash.
X. Y.,
41-tf C.o. K elow na C ourier
A..
YVitli the addition of several new, 
up-to-date styles of type and ornamental 
material we can turn out work that will 
please the most fastidious.
Send your next order to
T H E  C O U R IE R
) 1 1 ■ ■ >■ •
Phone 96Kelowna, B. C. • • * » •  •-
G O N E  A S T R A Y
B lack  cayuse, sickle b ra n d  on left 
shoulder. F in d e r  rew ard ed  on r e tu rn ­
in g  to
C. J .  F O X ,
48-tf Box 168, K elow na.
I C E
F o r Sale, a t  B ankhead  Ranche. Ap­
ply,
H. B urteh .
40-t f
FOR SALE
Good sp ring  pigs, an d  a  few  milk 
cows. Apply,
C asorso Bros..
444-tf K elow na
BOARDERS WANTED
L a rg e  furn ished  bedroom , w ith  
Clothes’ closet. S u itab le  fo r tw o  
gentlem en or tw o  ladies. W ith 
board . R easonable ra te s . Apply,
P. O. Box 155,
50-3 .. K elow na.
WANTED
R espectable fam ily , to  ta k e  e n tire  
c h a rg e  Of beau tifu l boy 15 monthR 





K11L6WNA COtmtEIt aKI> orUNACiAN OHcWAltblflT
Kelow na Land & Orchard Co.
L i m i t e d .
G adder A v en u e  R esid en tia l L ots
O v e r l o o k i n g  tin* g '. ' i rd en s  o f  
“ ( . 'a d d e r  H o u s e "  ( T .  W . S t i r l i n g ) .
These  ;ire excellent building sites and will be 
sold a t  reasonable prices.
Lots on the K .L .O . Bench
Ten Acres and Upwards *
Fine fruit L an d s— irrigation water and  
domestic water.
Call at K. L . .&  O . C o.’s Office.
LIOON AVFNUF
T5he ROYAL BANK
O F  C A N A D A
ACCOUNTS OF
F I R M S ,  C O R P O R A T I O N S  AND I N D I V I D U A L S
CARRIHD ON T H E  
MOST FAVORABLE TERM S
S A Y I N G S  A C C O U N T S  
MAY BE O P E N E D  AT ALL BRANCHES WITH
DEPOSITS OF ONE DOLLAR
KELOWNA, B. C. C. B. DANIEL■Manager
By using
f  amn&eirs Mico Soap Summer Spray
Kills instantly Green and Black Aphis. Caterpillars, 
Bark Lice, Moth Scale, etc.
One pound makes 40 gallons of spray. N o  trouble 
to mix. ( T h i s  spray has been thoroughly tested in 
the valley.)
S o ld  at 75c. p er  p ou n d  by
The M orrison-Thom pson Hardware C o .




BOOKS, MAGAZINES, Etc. 
CHOCOLATES, only choice 
kinds kept.
B A S E B A L L , F O O T B A L L  
and L A C R O S S E  G O O D S 
T E N N I S  a n d  C R O Q U E T  










L IST  OF B A R G A IN S
Fancy China, Burnt Leather Goods, Pipes, 
Tennis Goods, Croquet Sets and Fishing Rods
Crawford & Co.
Wholesale and Retail Stationery and Fancy Goods  
O P P O S I T E  P O S T  O F F IC E ,  K E L O W N A
Local and Personal News
| * | /  IJC  f i l l *  We have just laid in some beautiful new
■ J  i  V i  type and can do work equal to engravingIsifing Cordsat much iower priccs t^ lephone-no. <x»-
M il .1. L. ITiilhnm 1**1'L for the* 
Count on Monday.
Miss M ary Bigger kimmiI Urn w eek­
end a t  Ole n ii a Kill) Centro.
Mr. W. Ila i ig  paid n 'hiiHincHM vlult 
to  Htt in me r lit ii il on Friday.
M. s . ' MeH.siiigri’ mill dmiKilters le ft  
on F r id ay  fo r  a  trip  to V ictoria.
Miss \ k  Nauglilon r e tu rn e d  on 
T u esd ay  from  a visit to E nderhy .
Minn K. C. Davison J .-ft la s t  F r i ­
day. for a  holiday visit to  M ontrea l ,  j
Mr.. F. A. T a y lo r  Ins hi Id hIx iutim 
(hi AbtiuU H‘. to Mr. 8. C. (hmeiis.
Mrs. Tait. - am i Mls< N .-tiki T n ' t  
w ere  pnN.-ieiigers to the Coa.it (Ml , 
T uesday .
Mr. P u l .  WoodiH took passage  on 
S a tu r d a y  for Ireland, w here  he will 
spend se v e ra l  months,
Mr. F. Dr C'Upirrny has purchased 
through 11 v wet so n & Mantle,, the re­
sidence ol Mr. T. Clarke, on Park 
Ave.
Mrs. Dillon and Miss Dirks, m in t 
anil s is te r  of Mrs. G. I .  B. dailies, 
a r r iv e d  on Monday to  upend a  few 
w eeks’ visit.
Mr. P. DiiMoiilin, m a n a g e r  of like 
Dank of M ontreal, r e tu r n e d  on 
T h u r s d a y  from hlvituI w eeks’ visit 
to  tlie E as t .
Mr. It. Ii. Parkinson is e n g a g e d  in 
s u rv e y  w ork  on the upper reachew  
of Mission c reek  in connec tion  wit'll 
ail i r r ig a t io n  project..
Mr. W. Lloyd-.Jones w as  a  passen­
g e r  on Erid-ay to Hod Deer, Alta. 
Ind ica tions  point" to a d d i t io n a l  b a g ­
g a g e  on th e  r e tu rn  tr ip .
The. P re s b y te r ia n ,  M ethodist,  B ap­
t i s t  an d  Beiivoulin S unday  schools 
will hold  a  union picnic to  T r o u t  
Creek, Sam inerlam l, on T h u rs d a y ,  
A ugust 5 th .—Con.
T he K e low na  Canning Co., L td .,  
will p ro b a b ly  open the coining s e a ­
son n e x t  week with s t r i n g  beans, 
a n d  the f a c to ry  will be k ep t  busy 
t h e r e a f t e r  t i l l  fall.
Mr. C. F u lto n ,  who had  been con ­
d u c t in g  th e  h igh school .ex am in a tio n s  
j h e re ,  r e tu r n e d  to  Vernon on M'on- 
1 d a y ,  a r r i v i n g  s im ultaneously  w ith  
th e  s t o r k ’s v is it  to  his home.
We 'have to  thank  Mr. W. Me- 
Laughs!in fo r  a  bunch of ex ce p t io n ­
a l ly  fine an d  succulent rad ishes ,  
g ro w n  by him on the w es t  side of 
th e  lake, w i th o u t  any i r r i g a t io n .
Mr. H u g h  Mitchell m e t  w i th  a  
n a s ty  acc iden t la s t  iveiek a t  M an­
sion’s mill, b y  which he rece ived  a  
b a d  c u t  bn th e  face-, lo s t  . tw o  t e e th  
a n d  h a d  s e v e ra l  o the rs  loosened. I t  
w a s  caused  by  a  shovel he w a s  c a r ­
ry in g  w hich cam e in c o n ta c t  w ith  
a  m oving belt o r  p u l ley  an d  w as  
f lu n g  back  a t  his face. H e  is now 
in the H osp ita l ,  amt is co in ing  a lo n g  
a l l  r ig h t .
Mr. C. C. Ciiitteiiden, a  g r a d u a t e  
w ith  h o n o u rs  of the O n ta r io  Col­
lege of P h a rm a c y ,  a r r iv e d  on Mon­
d a y  to  t a k e  a  position a s  d ispensing  
chem is t w i t h  Messrs. I*. B. AViilits 
& Co., w ho h a v e  found th e  a d d i t io n  
to  th e i r  s t a f f  necessary  on a c c o u n t  
of t h e - l a r g e  increiis'e in  business in 
th e i r  p resc r ip t ion  d e p a r tm e n t .
We r e g r e t  to  a n n o u n ce  
th e  d e a th  of Mr. Mr. E. 
W. T a t l e r ,  which took place in the  
H o sp i ta l  on S a tu rd ay .  Deceased w as 
a  n a t iv e  of England, a n d  w as  aged  
a b o u t  42 y e a rs .  He had been in ill 
(health fo r  severa l m o n th s  f ro m  an  
a ffec tion  of t'ho h ea r t ,  b u t  w as  a- 
bou t until  a  few  d a y s  befo re  his 
d e a th .  He leaves  a w idow a n d  chil­
d ren  re s id e n t  in England , T h e  fu ­
n e ra l  took  place on M onday.
At a  m ee tin g  of the  School T r u s ­
tees, held on S a tu rd a y ,  th e  co n ­
t r a c t  fo r  the  new school bu ild ing  
w as  a w a r d e d  to  Mr. H. W. R a y m e r .  
O w ing  to  la ck  of iunds. i t  is n o t  the  
in te n t io n  of the  T ru s te e s  t o  com ­
p le te  th e  building a t  p re s e n t ,  as. 
when finished and fully  equipped 
w ith  h e a t in g  a p p a ra tu s ’ arid o th e r  
f i t t in g s ,  i t  will rep re sen t  an  expen­
d i tu r e  of ab o u t  $20,000. Mr. W. A. 
P e t e r s  is# the  a rch i tec t .
We com m ented  in th is  p a p e r  a  
few  issues a g o  on th e  benefi ts  to 
be d e r iv e d  from  such b e a u t ifu l ly  il­
l u s t r a t e d  descriptive a r t i c le s  ' a s  
t h a t  published in the  London " G ra ­
phic,” a n d  we now h a v e  .to- c h r o n ­
icle an  e n q u i r y ’ received \fi;om De- 
vonsBiirc from  a  lady  w hose son is 
des irous  of engag ing  in fih iit g r o w ­
ing  in Brltidh Columbia. She say.- 
"soine w o nderfu l  v iew s of th e  K e­
lo w n a  neighbourhood w ere  g iven  In 
the ‘G rap h ic .’ ” A copy of t h e  B oard  
of T r a d e  pamphlet h a s  been s e n t  to  
h e r .
Mrs. It. B .’ Kci-r r e tu r n e d  <>n 
T h u rs d a y  from  a  visit to Tappcn .
Mr. H enry . Provincial In sp ec to r  of 
Schools, Hpenl S a tu r d a y  to  Monday 
here.
The S e c r e t a r y  of tin* K elow na 
H osp ita l  Socie ty  begs to a c k n o w ­
ledge w ith  th a n k s  rece ip t of $5.50 
from  Mr. T aos . Dulmmi and  $2.00 
from Mr. D. G d lu t ly .
The L a d ie s ’ Aid of the M ethodist 
Church will serve  ice c rea m , lem­
onade am.1 candy  a t  the Hand con­
c e r t  in the  P a rk ,  to m o rro w  n.glit. 
F r id a y .—Con.
Mr. W alpole Murdoch, ed i to r  and  
p ro p r ie to r  of the " S t a r , ’ I la r t i ie y .  
Man., cam e i n on y e s te rd a y 's  boat 
on a  visit of Inspection to  bin a c r e ­
age  p ro p e r ly  on B e rn a rd  Ave.
Mr. H an k  Munroe. who wuh ho se­
vere ly  in ju re d  in a b la s t in g  acc iden t 
on tile w es t side of the  lake, is 
m ak ing  a  gooif recovery  in spile  of 
his n um erous  wounds, and  it Is hop­
ed hi' will h av e  th e '  use of his foot 
which w as  te r r ib ly  lacera ted ,  by a  
l a rg e  piece of Jagged  rock.
Mr. F. V, Moffct, m a n a g e r  of the 
Colum bia F lou ring  Mills Co., Lnilci- 
by, paid a  visit to  town on T h u r s ­
d ay ,  hu t ow ing  to the hu ll-ho liday  
w as not able  to. t r a n s a c t  a n y  busi­
n e s s ,  an d  will r e tu r n  a t  an  e a r ly  
d a te  to push the  sa le  of the  well- 
know n b ra n d ,  "Mofl'et's B est.”
Messrs. A r th u r  A. P eabody , and  
.James Bowes, of K elow na , a n d  Gil­
b e r t  H asse ll,  of O k a n ag an  Mission, 
have  boon g a z e t te d  as  Commissioners 
for ta k in g  a f f id a v i ts  in the Su­
p rem e C ourt,  for the  purpose  of 
a c t in g  under  th e  “P ro v in c ia l  E lec ­
tions Act,” in O k a n a g a n  E le c to ra l  
D is tr ic t .
The T w e lf th  of J u ly  c e le b ra t io n  a t  
Vernon w a s  p roduc tive  of a  very  
la rg e  a t t e n d a n c e  from a l l  p a r t s  of 
the O k a n a g a n  and  R evels toke. The 
s.s. " O k a n a g a n '’ w as  well loaded. 
150 t ick e ts  being sold here  a n d  145 
■at Sum m orland . All told, th e re  -were 
4GO people on b o a rd  when th e  b o a t  
a r r iv e d  a t  th e  L and ing .  T w o  spe­
cial t r a i n s  b ro u g h t  the c row ds  from 
the  n o r th .  E ig h t  bands w ere  in a t ­
tendance ,  inc lud ing  the K e lo w n a  City 
Band, w hich p layed  a  tu n e  o r  tw o  
on the  w h a r f  h e re  a f t e r  h ead in g  the  
procession of th e  local lodge, g ay  
w ith  r e g a l ia  an d  w ith  th e  lodge 
b a n n e r  c a r r i e d  by tw o  s ta n d a r d -  
b e a re rs ,  from  th e ir  lodlge-roo'm. The 
b o a t  r e tu r n e d  "here a b o u t  li .BO  p.m.
T he  H on. Win. P ugs ley ,  M inis te r of 
Public  W orks , m ade ' a f ly in g  t r ip  
to  P e n t ic to n  y e s te rd a y  to  h av e  a  
look a t  th e  d re d g in g  o p e ra t io n s  in . 
O k a n a g a n  r iv e r .  H e  w as  accom ­
panied by Airs. P u g s ley ,  S e n a to r  
Bostock, Dr. M acDonald, and  Mr. S. 
C. Smilth. It; w as  his in ten tion  to  
d e b a rk  h e re  on th e  r e tu r n  t r i p  
th is  m o rn in g  and  t r a v e l  by Mr. TV 
W. S t i r l in g ’s m o to r  c a r  to  Vernon 
in o rd e r  to  see th e  c o u n t ry ,  the  
m achine h a v in g  been p laced  ait his 
disposad, hu t  ow ing  to  s l ig h t  indis­
position he did n o t  feel equa l  to 
the  jo u r n e y  a n d  coiitilnued nis voy­
ag e  on th e  " O k a n a g a n .” T h e  Min­
is te r ,  w a s  m e t a t  the  w h a r f  . y e s t e r ­
d a y  by a  num ber of th e  business 
men of th e  tow n , bo th  L ib e ra ls  and  
C onse rva tives ,  who w ere  in t ro d u c ­
ed to  him by Dr. M acDonald, He 
d ip lo m a t ic a l ly  expressed  his de­
l ig h t  w i th  the  c i im ate  a n d  th e  a p ­
p e a ra n c e  of ‘he O k an ag an ,  b u t  the  
m ost s a t i s f a c to r y  r e s u l t  of his visit 
would a p p e a r  to  be th e  -’p ro b a b i l i ty  
—w hich we g a th e r e d  from  one of 
th e  p a r t y  acc o m p an y in g  h im —t h a t  
the  w o rk  on the  O k a n a g a n  River 
will be con tinued .
T h e  W o r ld 's  B e s t  B ic y c l e
Buv a Kavvolt’ ami you will ride in comfort and yet  value 
lor your money. Write to-day for prices and particulars.
W . R . M EG AW  “l' S u V E R N O N , B X .
T w o New Cottages 
TO RENT
On J Oil is Street,  close in, lit $ 1 2 .0 0  p e r  M onth
| $3,000 to loan at 8 per cent.
■naiwn*i»!ii»T'(,T’
Lake Shore Lots on Easy T erm s
—» Jilin ignMinwiamuum|t/iLii«ii^ *— i—il‘i,,w"u
H ew etso n  & M antle
a • _ _.. .
We r e g r e t  to  s t a t e  t h a t  a mes­
sage lias been received to  the effect 
t h a t  Chief Hid so ii has  been taken  
to  the h o sp ita l  in V ancouver suf­
fe r in g  from  typhoid fever.  He was 
q u ie t ly  m a r r i e d  Igst week, and  tuis 
r e g r e t t a b l e  in t e r ru p t io n  to  his- 
honeym oon will e a rn  him u iiB e isa l 
s y m p a th y  a n d  hope fo r  his. speedy 
reco v e ry .
A gam e  of baseba ll  w as  played 
in th e  P a r k  on T u e s d a y  even ing  be­
tw e e n  s c r a tc h  te a m s  from  Black 
M ounta in  a n d  the K e lo w n a  a g g re ­
g a t io n .  T he  p la y  w as  r a t h e r  r a g ­
ged  b u t  p rovoked  lo t s  of .. exicilto- 
m en t a n d  .amusement,. T he  K elowna 
boys seem ed s lack a n d  off- colour
a t  the  c o m m e n c e m e n t , - a n d  .-at one
time, th e  score  s tood  8-1), bu t  K e­
lo w n a  w oke up an d  p layed  up With 
a  ru sh  a t  the  end, simply pouring 
i’ll th e  ru n s  a n d  s h u t t in g  ou t  then  
opponen ts .  T he  fina l score  stood 
._K elow na , 18 ; B lack M ountain , 10.
BE A PRIZE-WINNER
It Tie Regatta
YOU CAN IF YOU BUY A
ROBERTS MARINE MOTOR.
Built of finest m a te r ia l ,  w ith  
perfect finish and  the best of 
w orkm anship . P erfec t control, 
from the rac ing  speed a t  1,400 
revolutions to tro l l ing  speed— 
enjoy fishing without the la b o u r  
of rowing! T he  most economical 
in operation of any  2-cycle gaso ­
line engine on the m arket,  ye t 
s im plest in design.
G a m p b e lU B ro s .
Electrical and Mechanical Engineers 
Water St. Opp. C ourier Office
Phone 82 Kelowna P.O. Box 160
July Rod And Gun
Big g am e  shoo ting  in the  Yukon 
T e r r i t o r y ,  by T h a t  v e te r a n  sports- 
m an, M‘.’. C. G. Cowan, opens ta e  e x ­
c e p t io n a l ly  fine J u ly  n u m b e r  of 
Rod a n d  Gun in C anada ,  published by 
W. J .  T a y lo r ,  W oodstock, Out. II 
is c le a r  from  tihe acco u n t g iven  chat 
b ig  g am e  is p le n t i fu l - in  tihe Yukon 
an d  p rov ides  fine s p o r t  fo r  toia.-e 
wilio c a n  a f fo rd  tim e a n d  m oney  to  
t r a v e l  so f a r .  Mr. R eg ina ld  Gour- 
l a y  p red ic ts  a  good fa ll  fo r  h a re s  
a n d  a  co n seq u en t re l ie f  to  the big 
gam e of tihe n o r th  from  Ind ian  ra id s  
C an ad ian  a n d  A m erican spo rtsm en  
should no te  an d  g o v ern  them se lves  
acc o rd in g ly .  The B a sse t  H ound for 
S p o r t  is an  a r t i c le  which will i n t e r ­
e s t  a l l  dog  lovers .  T hese  a r e  bu t  
sam ples  of a  long  lis t in w,hicli f ish ­
ing  a n d  h u n t in g  topics come in fo r  
a d e q u a te  t r e a tm e n t ,  while n u m e r­
o u s  s h o r t  p a p e rs  supply  v a r i e ty  and  
enab le  sp o r tsm en - to  p.'Ck up  the  
m agaz ine  a t  a n y  tim e, co n f lu en t  of 
f inding much t h a t  will g ive them  
p le a s a n t  re a d in g  on topi©3 iwhich 
ap p e a l  to  them  a l l  th e  y e a r  round  
even if th e  force  is Increased some­
w h a t  in th e  sum m er w e a th e r  when 
the  wild is ca l l in g  in m a n y  w ays .
Dr. Mathiscin, d e n t is t ,  te lep h o n e  89.
THREE SCORE YEARS *
AND TEN
I s  a lung life, bu t we spend be­
tw een’tw enty  and th i r ty  y ears  in 
sleep. Not so with your watch. 
I t ’s life is a  con tinual round of 
work, abuse  a n d -"jars, and if it 
stops ypu blam e the w atch or the 
mail who sold it. W hen-it does 
stop b r in g  it to me and I will re­
port on the dam age and  will 
g u a ra n te e  to make it keep perfect 
time, or np charge .
All Repairs Absolutely Guaranteed
W alter M. P a rk er
W atclim BLker a n d  J e w e le r  











F ru it T rees
Suiul me your true bill for my estim ate ' for fall 
v m  and spring
I furnish the Very Finest Grade 
of G E N U IN E  Nursery Stock.
C ata log  on application .
R. T. HESELWOOD
A gent for the A lbany Nurs*-V.s, Inc., 
A lbany , Oregon.
BllDBEN, SONS S  C O .,
Painters,  Glaziers, House Decor­
ators. Carriap-e Painters.
Floats repa ired  and painted.
KELOWNA, B. C.
ARE YOU AFRAID Of
Tb«n Do Not Drink Water
We manufacture a n d  sell numerous kinds ,
of refreshing arid delicious summer drinks. .
G inger A le B r e w e d  E nglish  G inger B eer Cream Soda  
Cherry Ju ice  Lem onade-, Iron Brew
K ola C ham pagne O range Cider Soda W ater , etc.
Our prices are reasonable a n d  w e  w ill  d e l i v e r  in  ; \
• two dozen lots anywhere within the city limits. ■
ST O P  TH E W ATER H A B IT
I  THE CANNING CO., LTD., f
Kelowna, BcC. ,
IPAGE 0.
KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANa OAN ORCHARDIST TIIURHDAY, JULY IS, 11)00
NEWS OF THE DOMINION
A big s t r ik e  In In p ro g re s s  a t  tilui 
coa l mines a t  G lace Day a  ml 8yd- 
ucy, N.H. Ah t ro u b le  wan a n t ic ip a t ­
ed. t-lm m ili t ia  w ore  wont for, ami 
t h e i r  p resen ce  ban p u t  the  co a l­
m iners  in a n  u g ly  though  m iIIcii 
mood. On Hat u r d a y  the  s i tu a t io n  
w a s  r e p o r te d  to  bo v e ry  g ra v e ,  and  
a n  o v e r t  a c t  bn e i th e r  wide likely 
to  p re c ip i ta te  bloodshed.
THE WORLD OF SPORT NEWS OF THE PROVINCE
On S a tu r d a y  New W e s tm in s te r  a- 
guin d e fe a te d  V ancouver  a t  lacrosse, 
m ak ing  fo u r  s t r a i g h t  thin season. 
The score  wan H-7,
V ancouver  bonds to  th e  a m o u n t  
of $1,897,000 w ere  re c e n t ly  sold in 
G re a t  D rita in  for 101.
IteiHM'ts rece ived  in W innipeg from 
m a n y  b a r  In of the p r a i r i e  nay  t h a t  
s p r in g  w h e a t  in a l r e a d y  h ead in g  out, 
much h a v in g  been done  by th e  h ea ­
vy ru in s  of th e  p a s t  f o r tn ig h t .  Gen­
e r a l ly  sp eak in g  tho  g r a in  In look­
ing  exceed ing ly  h e a l th y ,  a n d  in dls- 
trlctH co v er in g  p ra c t ic a l ly  a l l  of 
HaHkatchcw*Mi a n d  A lb e r ta  a n d  Home 
p a r t e  of M an itoba , I t  In now  qu ite  
t h i r t y  Inches high. W ith  thLh p r e ­
sen t  cond ition  of tlw> p la n t ,  th e re  
a p p e a r s  no reaso n  to  look fo r  a n y ­
th in g  I chh th a n  a  v e ry  bou tlfu l 
h a r v e s t ,  g a r n e r e d  i n good tim e be­
fo re  t h e  f ro s ts .  .Tust n o rm a l  w ea­
t h e r  cond itions  from  now  on Is all 
th a t '  Is req u ire d  to  b r in g  a b o u t  th is 
re su l t .  I t  In e s t im a te d  t h a t  20,000 
h a r v e s t  h an d s  will be needed,
Vernon c r ic k e te r s  d e fea ted  a  Rev­
el s to k e  te am  l a s t  week in Vernon 
in tw o  gam es. T he  sco res  w ere  
Vernon, 84 a n d  101 ; R eveis tokc , 
fill and  i>1.
A new gam e  p re s e rv e  is being s u r ­
veyed a t  the  h e a d w a te r s  of the Elk 
r iv e r ,  n e a r  Fertile .
Home 20,000 sp aw n  of K am loops  
t r o u t  w ere  p laced in th e  h e a d w a ­
te r s  or L iza rd  Greek, n e a r  Fertile, 
l a s t  week.
The V ancouver  Row ing Club se ­
cu red  four  e v e n ts  in th e  r e g a t t a  
held la s t  week on L ake  W ash ing ton ,  
S e a t t le .  V ancouver  won from  P o r t ­
land  a n d  V ic to r ia  In the 4 -oared  race , 
in the  s ingles  a n d  pa irs  from  Han 
Diego a n d  De'brlsay, of Nelson, r e ­
spectively , a n d  in the  fours .
Ttie salm on run  h as  commenced, 
a n d  the fish a r e  noi.v m ak in g  th e ir
w a y  t o  the sp a w n in g  g ro u n d s  of the 
s t r e a m s  in th e  In te r io r .
l e u u u s w u i u u u i f l i
THE PEOPLE’S STORE
LEADING GROCERY IN TOWN
« * *
I m p o r t a n t  changes- in tho  Chinese 
Im m ig ra t io n  Act h a v e  been made 
by th e  Dominion G o v e rn m en t  and 
s e n t  t o  th e  im m ig ra t io n  a n d  cus tom s 
officials. A lthough  m ade by o r d e r - 
in-counoil on May 1 a n d  ap p roved  
by the  G o v e rn o r-G e n e ra l  on Afay 4, 
th e y  hav e  no t  y e t  been publicly  a n ­
nounced, a c c o rd in g  to  a  d e sp a tc h  to 
th e  V an co u v er  “P ro v in c e ,” b inder 
d a t e  of J u ly  10. F o r  tw o  m o n th s  
the  o r d e r  h a s  been q u ie t ly  enforced, 
p a r t i c u l a r ly  in B r it ish  Columbia, 
w i th o u t  being noticed  e i th e r  in th e  
g o v e rn m e n t  o r  opposition  p ress .  T he 
c h an g e s  g r e a t l y  , w iden the  c lass  of 
C elestia ls  p r iv i leged  to  e n te r  C ana­
da, w i th o u t  p a y in g  th e  p r e s e n t  $500 
head  t a x ,  a  sum a l r e a d y  r e g a rd e d  
in m a n y  q u a r t e r s  a s  in su ffic ien t to  
be e ffec t ive  a g a i n s t  the  increased, 
im m ig ra t io n  from  China. T h ey  hav e  
la rg e ly ,  if  no t wholly, oeen 
th e  Chinese of V an co u v er ,  w ho in 
m ade  a t  th e  r e q u e s t  of 
a  re c e n t  p e t i t io n  to  th e  G overnm en t 
u rg e d  f r e e r  e n t ry ,  p a r t i c u l a r ly  fo r  
Chinese s tu d e n t s  a n d  m e rc h a n ts  
sons. T he o rder- in -counc il  g r a n t s  
im p o r ta n t  concessions in bo th , while 
in m a n y  o th e r  re sp e c ts  i t  r e la x e s  
the  r e s t r i c t iv e  f e a tu r e s  of th e  Chin­
ese im m ig ra t io n  a c t  of 1.906 a n d  the  
a m e n d m e n t  of J u ly ,  1908. In a  
w o rd  th e  n ew  o r d e r  so  w idens th e  
scope of t h e  a c t  in r e g a r d  to  th e  
p r iv i leg ed  c la ss  t h a t  it- p r a c t i c a l ly  
JeaVes o n ly  th e  Chinese la b o u re r s  t o  
p a y  the  h e a d  t a x ,  w i th  th e  p a u p e r ,  
th e  in s a n e  a n d  th e  in fec tious  s ti l l  
p roh ib ited .
T he f ina l of t h e  Gniirnl C hallenge  
c u p  w as  row ed  off a t  H en ley ,  E ng ­
land. oil J u ly  8 th ,  and  w as  won by 
the Club N n u tiq u e  of Belgium, which 
d e fe a te d  the  J e s u s  College c rew , of 
Cam bridge, by  a b a r e  le n g th  in the  
fowl time of 7 m in u te s  an d  8 sec­
onds. The B e lg ian s  e a r l y  tdbk  th e  
lead, and  th o u g h  when p ass in g  the 
mile pout J e s u s  College sp u r ted ,  th e y  
w ere  unab le  t o  m ake  much im pres-
The Dominion H allw ay  CoininisKion 
v'ill go  w es t n e x t  m outh , and  e x ­
pects to  h e a r  a  n u m b e r  of cases  
th ro u g h o u t  the  P rov ince .
J .  H. H ear and  Dr. MdKcohnin, of 
V ancouver, h a v e  p u rch ased  6,700 
a c re s  of lan d  a t  C h e r ry  Creek. This
t r a c t
vided.
will be i r r l g a t e d  and  subdl-
iiito  sm all  ho ldings.
The C anad ian  Paoiflu  H allw ay  Co. 
h as  se t  aside $2,500 a s  a  t r u s t  fu n d  
to  be expended i i(i th e  educa tion  of 
the  you n g  son of the  l a t e  specia l
sion oil th e i r  r iv a ls ,  w ho ro w in g  co n s tab le  D ecker, who w as killed by 
s t r o n g ly  an d  w ith  b eau t ifu l  precis- *}„. t r a i n  robber.
Fresh Lettuce, Beets, Turnips, 
Peas, Beans, Carrots and Onions 
daily.
Fresh Strawberries, Cherries, 
Gooseberries and.Red and White 
Currants.
Leave your orders early for Preserving Fru it
ion, finished in t im e  which h a s  only  
been b e a te n  tw ice  in the  h is to ry  of 
tlio c o n te s t  fo r  th e  cup. In th e  3 rd  
h ea t  J e su s  b o a t  L e a n d e r ,  a n d  in the 
fo u r th  h e a t  th e  B e lg ians  b e a t  M ag­
da len e  co llege by  h a lf  a  le n g th  a f ­
te r  a  t ig h t  r a c e ,  in 7 m inu tes  an d  
12 seconds. T h e  Diam ond Sculls w as 
won by A. A. S t u a r t ,  of th e  K ing ­
s ton  R ow ing  Club, who d e fe a te d  It. 
L ucas ,  of th e  M ayence R ow ing  Club, 
easily , .L ucas  b r e a k in g  dow n and  
g iv ing  up a t  the  mile post.
A rich  s ilve r  s t r ik e  is r e p o r te d  
from  th e  P o r t la n d  C ana l  d is t r ic t ,  on 
the n o r th e rn  c o a s t ,o f .  th e  P rov ince . 
This d iscovery  is a  fo u r - fo o t  vein 
of n a t iv e  s ilve r ,  ly in g  In c a lc i te  
fo rm a t io n .  An a s s a y  w en t $250 in 
s ilve r  an d  $00 in gold.
The i n t e r n a t i o n a l  y a c h t  ra c e s  At 
S e a t t le  l a s t  w eek  for th e  D unsm uir  
Cup ended in a  m o s t  u n s a t i s f a c to r y  
m a n n e r ,  a n d  a  p ro longed  d isp u te  is 
the  a p p a r e n t  ou tcom e, a n d  th e  ex­
pressed in te n t io n  of the  A m ericans  
no t to  c h a l len g e  fo r  th e  cup  ag a in .  
A fte r  tw o  ra c e s  h ad  been- sa iled— 
of  w hich th e  b o a t s  won o n e  ea c h — 
the  C anad ian  sk ip p e r  m ade  a  d e ­
m and  t h a t  th e  S e a t t l e  b o a t  be r e ­
m easured . I t  w a s  c la im ed  by  th e  
A le x a n d ra ’s c a p ta in  t h a t  w hen th e  
S p ir i t  IT. w a s  f i r s t  m e a su re d  she 
c a r r i e d  he r  boom g a f f  a n d  s p in n a k e r  
pole s t r a i g h t  up  a n d  down th e  m a s t ,  
a condition  w hich w ould  h a v e  a  dis­
t in c t  e ffec t on th e  w a te r l in e  m eas­
u re m e n t  a n d  a s k e d  fo r  rem e a su re -
T h e  second sec tion  of C. P. R. 
t r a n s c o n t in e n ta l  N,o. 0 w as  d e r a i l ­
ed a t  Cedar, n e a r  G lacier, on J u ly  
9, a n d  E n g in e e r  D e w a r  a n d  F ire m a n  
B e a t t i e  w ere  so badly, in ju red  t h a t  
th e y  h av e  since died. T h e  t r a in  w as  
m ade up of b a g g a g e  a n d  em p ty  p a s ­
sen g e r  ca rs .
Hon. Sydney F ish e r ,  M inis te r of 
A g r ic u l tu re ,  O t ta w a ,  will le av e  
s h o r t ly  fo r  an  e x ten d ed  v isit to  Bri 
tish  Columbia. The B o a rd s  of T ra d e  
of th e  V alley  shou ld  see t h a t  his 
v is it includes a  t r i p  in to  the  O k a n a ­
g an ,  a s  the  ques tion  of e x p e r im e n ­
ta l  s ta t io n s  fo r  th e  d r y  b e l t  h a s  
n o t  y e t  been decided, a n d  the  O kan ­
a g a n  should c e r t a in l y  possess one.
A V ic to ria  d e sp a tc h  s a y s  t h a t  W. 
Gibson, of t h a t  c i ty ,  h a j  inven ted  
a  f ly in g  m achine w hich ; he"~"expects 
will exce ll a l l  o th e r s  in existence. 
I t  is less  th a n  a th i rd  th e  w e ig h t
m e a t  w i th  h e r  e q u ip m e n t  in s a i l in g  0f th e  W rig h t  m a ch in e  a n d  develops
ORIGINAL POETRY
The Mosquito
Oh I vile u n tu to r e d  y e t  e ffec tive  pest.
N ig h t ly  d i s tu r b e r  of m y  longed-fo r  
r e s t ;
F i l l in g  th e  la n d  f ro m  s w a m p  to  
m o u n ta in  c re s t .
My "vade  m ecum ” w h e re so e ’e r  I go
S ing ing  t h y  song—n o w  shrill ,  now 
deep ly  lo w —
B u t e v e r  mournfully , exp ress ive  of 
th e  w oe
T h ine  itch ing , p e n e t r a t i n g  poi­
son bri-ngeth.
On s w if t  e lusive  w ing  ubou c l rc le s t  
round ,
T h y  m y r ia d  n u m b e rs  fill the- a i r  
w i th  so u n d —
S ound ing  a ssem b ly  n o w  th e  p r e y  is 
found.
I b r e a t h e  you , e a t  you, in m y e a r s  
a n d  eyes
You e n te r ,  e a g e r ,  h u n g r y  to r  th e  
prize ,
W hich f r e q u e n t ly  y o u r  sudden 
d e a th  denies.
An e v e r -g ro w in g  c loud  a ro u n d  
me ri-ngeth,
While b e a t  I  a t  t h e  a i r  a n d  flee 
. in va in ,
O r choke in sm u d g e’s smoke to  ease 
m y  pain .
>  ■ p . .
condition. G e a ry  rep lied  t h a t  his 
y a c h t  h ad  been o ff ic ia lly  m e asu re d  
and  accep ted  a n d  -he re fu sed  t o  con­
s e n t  t o  re m e a s u re m e n t .  T he  V an ­
couver  y a c h tsm e n  th e n  he ld  a  con- 
• fereScer~at; inch th e  m e a su re m e n t  
question w as  cons idered , a s  w ell  a s  
G e a ry ’s t r i c k  *n c u t t in g  a  s lo t  in 
the  keel so a s  to- a l lo w  s t a n d a r d  
g i r t h  m e a su re m e n t ,  th e  l a t t e r  h a v ­
ing  been a l low ed  b y  th e  officials. 
Capt. D eane  w as  f in a l ly  a u th o r iz e d  
t o  re fu se  t o  sail th e  th i rd  and- final 
r ace  unless th e  A m erican  b o a t  w as  
rem e asu red .  T h e  S p ir i t  w e n t  o v e r  
the  c o u rs e  "alone. H a d  th e  S p ir­
i t  been re m e a s u re d  w ith  h e r  g e a r  
in s a i l in g  tr im ,  i t  is con tended  t h a t  
she would n o t  b e  in th e  c lass  a l lo w ­
ed to  co n ten d  fo r  th e  cup. T h e  se­
cond ra c e  h a v in g  been won b y  the 
A m ericans, in s te a d  of a n s w e r in g  the  
questions  ra ise d  by  th e  C anad ians , 
th e y 's im p ly  a b u se d  D eane for. pu ll­
ing o u t  a t  the  l a s t  m inu te .
Salm on A rm  w a s  a w a rd e d  the- se­
cond prize  of $100 in t h e  D is tr ic t  
E x h ib it  c o n te s t  a t  t h e  C a lg a ry ' . f a i r  
l a s t  w eek. N elson secu red  th i rd  
place, a n d  C a r s t a i r s ,  A lta ., f i r s t  m o­
ney b y a  sm all  m a rg in  of points.
40 m ore  h o rse  pow er.  T h e  in v e n to r  
o ffe rs  t o  be t  t h a t  w ith in  a  y e a r  he 
can  l ly  from  V an co u v er  to  S e a t t l e  
in h is machine. I t s  w e ig h t  is on ly  
222 pounds.
R efo rm  in th e  o b se rv a n c e  of the  
liiquor la w s  of th e  P ro v in c e  is r e a ­
ch ing  t o  the  f u r th e r m o s t  ends o f  
the  c o u n t ry ,  an d  th e  l id  is  being 
s h u t  in e v e ry  backw oods m ining 
cam p . This  re fo rm  shou ld  hav e  been 
in s t i tu te d 1 y e a r s  ago, a n d  d u r in g  th e  
w hile  th e  ho te l men h a v e  been blind 
to  th e i r  own in te r e s t s ,  fo r  n o w  lo ­
ca l  option  is on the  w a y .  ■
A full stock of No. 1 
Groceries always on hand.
Best Bread in Town 
“ HOME MADE A A
Keller Block Phone 214
T he K am loops “S e n t in e l” com m en­
ced th is  w eek a s  a  d a i ly  p a p e r .
The Im peria l  P r iv y  Council h a s  d e ­
cided t h a t  th e  Dominion G o v e rn m en t 
h as  ju risd ic tion  o v e r  w a te r  in th e  
r a i lw a y  belt of British. Columbia.
* • •
T he  leve l of. the  la k e  on S u n d ay  
w as  s e v e ra l  inches h ig h e r  t h a n  a t  
a n y  o th e r  time- th is  sp ring . This 
rise, no  doub t,  w a s  due- to  th e  h e a v y  
r a in f a l l  l a s t  week.
, * • * *
G reenw ood h as  been
T h e  Bri Ubli C/1Columbia B a p t is t  Con-
COOL HATS
For H ot Weather
Light Linen H ats
in Grey, Fawn, Blue and White.
S traw  H ats
in all shapes and sizes, price 10c to $4.
Panam a H ats
$9 to $11
S e e  Our W indow  for Saturday
I Oak Hall Clothing Co. I
“T he H ou se  of Fashion
v e n t  io n -w a s  held l a s t  w eek  a t  th e  
E m m a n u e l  chu rch ,  S p r in g  Ridge, 
V an co u v er  Is land .  T h e  open ing  de­
v o t io n a l  exerc ises  w e re  conducted  by 
Revi W. H. Redman-, o f  V ancouver ,  
th e  P re s id e n t ,  A. B. McNeill, occupy­
ing  th e  ch a ir .  T h e  e lec tion  of offi­
c e rs  fo r  the  en su in g  y e a r  re su lted  
a s  fo l lo w s : P re s id e n t ,  Rev. H. G.
E a s t e r b r o o k ; F i r s t  V ice-P residen t,  
L . W. H i l l ; Second V ice-P res iden t,  
Mr. M cL eod ; T h i rd  V ice-P res iden t,  
P r e s id e n t  of W om en’s  W o rk  ; Secre 
t a r y - T r e a s u r e r ,  Mr. A vauche. T he  
s e c r e t a r y ’s r e p o r t  show ed  th e re  a r e  
31 chu rches ,  38 S u n d a y  schools an d  
3 4 B a p t is t  Young P eo p le ’s Unions in 
t h e  P rov ince .
Left w i th o u t  
a  d o c to r ,  the  t h r e e  h e r e to fo r e  r e ­
siding, in t h a t  c i ty  h a v in g  th is  week 
pulled! down* th e i r  sh ing les  a n d  gone 
ea s t ,  s o u th  a n d 'w e s t .
A S u m tu e r la n d  -hen, w as killed re  
ce n t ly ,  r e m a r k s  th e  .-'“Review ;” and  
in i t s  c ro p  w a s  found  a  sm all h a r d ­
w a r e  s to re ,  e m b ra c in g  six .22 c a r ­
t r id g e  ends, 2 b r a s s  rings, 10 c a r ­
pe t ta ck s ,  a  so lid  b ra s s  knob an d  
socket, a  sm all b r a s s  ball a n d  a  w ire 
s tap le .
* * *
The Nicola “H e r a ld ” say s  t h a t  r u ­
m our h a s  i t  t h a t  th e  C. P . R,. will I 
build a  po rtion  of i t s  Nicola ro ad  
from  M e r r i t t  in to  th e  S im ilkam een 
th is  y e a r ,  an d  t h a t  t h e  Cold-water 
r o u te  h a s  been decided upon.
T h e  c h a s e  a f t e r  th e  b a n d i t  m u r ­
d e r e r  a n d  his com panion  h a s  been 
p r a c t ic a l ly uended. s a y s  a  V ancouver  
d esp a tch ,  und er  d a t e  of J u ly  10 th . 
Chief F ern io ,  w i th  M ounted  Police 
a n d  Ind ians ,  h as  r e tu r n e d  t o  K a m ­
loops, sa tisf ied  t h a t  th e  t r a i n  ro b b e r  
h a s  e i th e r  m ade a  c le a n  g e t  a w a y  
o r  t h a t  he  is dead . T h e  w ho le  co u n ­
t r y  h a s  been scoured , b u t  no l a t e  
t r a c e  could be found. D e tec tives  a r e  
s t i l l  a t  w o rk  oh th e  case ,  m ore  in 
a n  e f fo r t  t o  c l e a r  u p  th e  ^circum­
s ta n c e s  su r ro u n d in g  th e  dead  ro b ­
ber.  I t  is k n o w n \ th a t  his nam e  w as  
W illiam  Hains, a l ia s  K elly ,  and  t h a t  
he  w a s  a  res ides  t  o f  th e  S ta t e s  
w i th  a  r e p u ta t io n  of a  y eggm an , 
conce rned , i t  i s  th o u g h t ,  in .severa l 
o f  the  recent, ho ld-ups on th e  G re a t  
N o r th e rn  R a i lro ad .  T h e  police a r e  
now  of th e  opinion t h a t  th e  t r a i n  
ro b b e rs  sp en t  th e  d a y  fo llow ing  th e  
ho ld -up  in K am loops, a n d  th e  b o a t  
w hich  th e y  used w a s  s to lon  from  
th e  K am loops L u m b e r  mill.
P e t e r  El-low, a l ia s  J .  A. D ay, D.D., 
P e t e r  S a iy m an ,  D.D., w ho  d e f ra u d e d  
B r i t i s h  Colum bians o u t  of th o u san d s  
of d o l la rs ,  in th e  g u ise  of co llec t ing  
fo r  a  m y th ic a l  o rp h a n a g e  in Asia 
Minor, p rom ising  in r e t u r n  fo r  p a s ­
sage  m oney  a lso  t o  send . A rm en ian  
g ir ls  a s  dom estic  s e rv a n ts ,  m a y  y e t  
be b r o u g h t  back  to  a n s w e r  fo r  his 
crim es. H e  h a s  been discovered  a t  
U ru m iah ,  P e rs ia ,  w h e re  he is consu­
l a r  a g e n t .
O fficials of th e  I n t e r i o r  D e p a r t -
B r ie f  d e sp a tc h e s  l a s t  w eek  re ­
co rded  a  f ire  i n  E n d c rb y .  Since i t s  
o ccu rren ce  s e n s a t io n a l  f e a tu r e s  have  
developed, a n d  D ake  & B elm ont, 
p a r t n e r s  in th e  je w e le ry  s to re  w hich 
w as  b u r n t  ou t,  h a v e  been a r r e s t e d  
fo r  a r s o n .  On th e  n ig h t  of th e  f ire  
D ake a n d  B e lm o n t w e re  in A rm ­
s t ro n g ,  s ay s  t h e  “P re s s ,” r e m a in in g  
o v er  a f t e r  th e  ce le b ra t io n .  When 
th e  in su ra n c e  a d j u s t e r  h ad  th e  big 
sa fe  opened i t  w a s  found to  con ­
ta in  on ly  th e  c u s to m e rs ’ w a tc h e s  
l e f t  fo r  re p a i r s .  No books cou ld  be 
produced  by  D ake , g iv ing  a n y  idea 
of th e  v a lu e  o r  condition  of th e  
s tock . T he o n ly  thilng to  do w a s  to  
r a k e  th e  ru ins .  T h is  w as  decided 
upon fo r  M onday. F r id a y  a n d  S a t ­
u r d a y  n igh ts  tw o  special c o n s tab le s  
g u a rd e d  th e  ru in s .  Sunday  n ig h t  
th e y  w e re  s e a te d  In th e ir  p lace  of 
hiding when th e y  noticed a  mhn 
s te a l  in to  th e  ru in s .  H e w as  a r r e s t ­
ed, a n d  in his p o c k e t  w as found  a  
s to ck in g  c o n ta in in g  a  n u m b e r  of 
w a tch e s ,  pins, r in g s ,  etc., t h a t  sho­
w ed-evidence of h a v in g  been b u rn ed  
in- a  fire . T h e  m an  w as  B elm ont.  
M onday the  r u in s  w e re  ra k e d ,  an d
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F o s te r ,  in his w e a th e r  r e p o r t  un­
d e r  d a t e  of J u ly  1.0th, s ay s  t h a t  
f ro m  J u ly  1 3 th  to  20th* will be a  
d a n g e ro u s  s to rm  period.
J u l y  8 th  w a s  th e  7 3 rd  a n n iv e r s ­
a r y  of the b i r th d a y  of th e  Rt. Hon. 
Jo sep h  C ham berla in , a n d  c o n g r a t u ­
la t io n s  poured  in to  his res idence  in 
B irm ingham , E n g lan d ,  from  a ll p a r t s  
of th e  B r i t ish  Em pire.
• Swollen b y  u n p reced en ted  ra in  an d  
by  m e lt in g  snow s in th e  Rocky 
M ounta ins ,  th e  r iv e r s  of th e  low er  
M issouri v a l le y  a r c  o u t  of th e i r  
b a n k s  a n d  h a v e  caused  d am ag p  in 
m a n y  p a r t s  of Missouri a n d  K ansas .
B y  a  v o te  of 224 to  24, th e  ch u rc h  
council,, s i t t in g  in London, E n g lan d ,  
l a s t  w eek, a n d  a t t e n d e d  by  th e  
le a d in g  bishops, c le rg y  an d  la y m en  
of th e  C hurch  of E ng land ,  dec la red  
t h a t  m a r r i a g e  t o  a  deceased  w ife’s 
s i s te r ,  r e c e n t ly  legalized  In E n g ­
la n d ,  w as  c o n t r a r y  t o  th e  m o ra l  
ru le s  of th e  c h u rc h  an d  th e  p r in c i­
ples of the  S c r ip tu re s .  F u r th e rm o re ,  
th e  u se  of t h e  p ra y e rb o o k  in the  
se rv ice s  solem nizing such m a r r i a g e s  
w a s  r e p ro b a te d  in th e  s t r o n g e s t  
te rm s .
m e a t  a t  O t t a w a  h a v e  been In th e  n o th in g  of a n y  v a lu e  w as  found, 
upper p a r t  of th e  P ro v in c e  l a t e ly  B oth  D ake  and  B e lm o n t c la im ed  t h a t  
m a k in g  enquiries  a s  to  th e  ad v isa -  j th e  bu lk  of t h e  s to ck  w as  packed 
b il i ty  of m ak ing  h o m e s te a d s  on Do- , j)n a  t r a v e l l i n g  c a s e  re a d y  for a  sell-
minion la n d s —th e  r a i l w a y  b e l t—on­
ly  40 a c r e s  in e x t e n t ,  an d  r e s e rv ­
in g  a  p o r t io n  t h a t  i t  m a y  be consldr 
e re d  ad v isab le  to  r e t a i n  fo r  fo re s t  
re s e rv e s  a n d  conservaJtion of w a t e r  
supply . T h e re  is co n s id e ra b le  oppo­
sition' to  th e  su g g es tio n  of a  f o r ty -  
a c r e  g r a n t  a m o n g  th e  s q u a t t e r s  lo­
c a te d  on logged-off  t im b e r  b e r th s — 
which com prise th e  bulk  of t h e  r e ­
m a in in g  a g r i c u l tu r a l  l a n d i n  the  
r a i l w a y  b e l t—a s  th e y  c la im  t h a t  
th e y  a r e  Just a s  m uch e n t i t l e d  t o  
160 a c r e s  as  p r a i r i e  hom estead ers .  
F o r ty  a c r e s  is looked upon a s  v e ry  
poor com pensa tion  f o r  t a k in g  up 
a n d  developing  h e a v i ly  t im b e re d  
la n d  s u i ta b le  fo r  a g r ic u l tu r e ,  a n d  
those w ho hav e  t a k e n  u p  res idence 
th e re o n ,  a w a i t in g  th e  t im e  w hen i t  
w ill be throw n- open f o r  e n t r y ,  a r e  
hop ing  - t h a t  u t  the l e a s t  8 0  a c re s  
w ill be a l lo t t e d  thorn.
V
- f o g . t r i p  In to  th e  cam ps. T h e  case 
w a s  found in th e  ru in s .  I t s  sides 
w e re  b u rn ed  bu t th e  w a te r  had  kep t 
the  b o t to m  in good  condition . I t  
contained: n o th in g  of a n y  va lue . A 
s e a rc h  fo r  t h e  mils s ing  Jew e le ry  w as  
r e w a rd e d  by f in d in g  i t  cached  in 
D ake’s room a t  th e  hotbl w h e re  
he boarded , in a  t r a v e l l in g  case. 
Since his a r r e s t  B e lm ont h a s  m ade 
a  confession, w h ich  is to  th e  e f fe c t  
t h a t  he a n d  D ake  r igged  up a n  a-, 
l a rm  clock La- such  a  w a y  t h a t  H 
w ould  t u r n  an  e m e ry  wheel. On 
M onday  th ey  p laced  m a tch es  a g a in s t  
th e  w heel,  a n d  u n d e rn e a th  these 
s c a t t e r e d  s h a v in g s  s a t u r a t e d  w ith  
oil. T h e  a l a r m  c lock  w hs s e t  to r  
1.80 on th e  m o rn in g  - of J u ly  2nd, 
a n d  i£ w en t  Off on schedule tim e. 
T h e  s to ck  w as  in s u re d  fo r  $2500.
A m erican  in v e s t ig a t io n s  of th e  r e ­
sponsib ili ty  of bov ine  tube rcu los is  fo r  
th e  p e r s i s te n t  s p read  o f  th e  dis­
ease  am o n g  h um an  beings, p a r t i c u ­
l a r l y  ch ild ren ,  w e re  officially  r e p o r ­
te d  a t  t h e  e ig h th  a n n u a l  in t e r n a t io n ­
a l  tu b e rc u lo s is  con fe rence  held la s t  
w eek  in S tockholm , Sw eden. The 
p a p e r  w as  p r e p a r e d  by Mr. N a th a n  
S t r a u s ,  and  w a s  re a d  by  one of the  
A m erican  d e le g a te s .  I t  discloses for 
th e  f i r s t  tim e th o  overw he lm ing  ev­
idence g a t h e r e d  by A m erican inves­
t i g a t o r s  to  show  the  re sponsib il i ty  
of m ilk  f ro m  tubercu lo s is  cow s fo r  
t h e  in fec tion  of hum an  beings w ith  
tu b e rcu lo s is .
T h e  “O ss e rv o to re  R om ano ,” th e  
o r g a n  of th e  V a tican ,  Rome, m akes 
a  s c a th in g  d en u n c ia t io n  of th e  t e n ­
d e n cy  of th e  fem in ine  fashions. T a k ­
ing  a s  a  te x t ,  a  pe tit ion  a g a in s t  “an  
im m o ra l  p ress ,” fo rw a rd e d  by th e  
C a tho lic  women of B ergam o  to  th e  
I t a l i a n  M inister of th e  In te r io r ,  
b e a r in g  s e v e ra l  th o u san d  s ig n a tu re s ,  
t h a t  p a p e r  s a y s : “Wo hope t h a t
c o m p e te n t’ a u th o r i t i e s  will a p p ly  th e  
l a w  a g a in s t  th e se  new  n ugenn  s t a ­
bles, a n d  a t  t h e  sam e  tim e w e c a n ­
n o t  b u t  d e p lo re  a n o t h e r  d a n g e r  to  
good m o ra ls  whioh comes t o  us f ro m  
o th e r  c o u n tr ie s ,  a n d  a g a in s t  w hich 
th e  w om en m ig h t  well un ite .  We 
r e f e r  t o  th e .  fash ions  w o rn  in th e  
s t r e e t s  b y  th e  w om en of a l l  ag e s  
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